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'.l'hundav April 20, 1939

CLIPONREKA (;IJLUNGS

ST-'D8IIORO'lll:TIIODl8T
OH1JJIOH ■ICVIV AL
1111:0INB BVNDAY

By Your Roami~ Reporter

K0ADER8:"

Ahn . . Leoclel, you see I am
building up a "cllentele" of read•
er,;. Several weeks ago I had one
and now the number has run up
10 six. I Imagine your subscrlb·
c,-s list Is piling · up at a rapid
1·ate and there la no question but
what sooner or later you wUI be
Iorced to answer your conscience
(if you have one) and ra!Ae my
vny again. You know It Isn't pos•
,;ible to raise and feed ( not to
' m ention furnish 'permanents"> for
,i healthy family on a measly $1,·
000 a week. I sug11est that you
t alk It over with McAllister, Raym ond Kennedy and Col. Bull Dor•
man. nnd begin to make arranir@•
men ts. And another thing: Leo•
d cl, don't .. DON'T , . make any
niore· cracks like that about Col•
legeboro, pretty gals. and etc. tr
,ou had been married forty years
10 a beautUul woman, and sudden•
ly became famous. yuu"d know how
to keep quite In sevcrnl different
longupges. Good cooks are pow<e1·!ul skase now-a-days, and whe•
lher you realize It or not, a great
deal of my natural brlillanee
(Percy, how's that for a hot one)
ci,mes from being well fed and
-cj,Joylng loving, considerate , . •
_f>.'ND GENTLE treatment.
Lay
<of [ lhul Collcgeboro. stuff. for It
~ ems to me tha t Dr. Pittman
r ally stole something from Hol·
ltvood when It comes lo "picking
• m." Every year they grow more
I autlful, wasn"t that what you
t Id me Ins t ,·:eek. George J ohn·
s /ng?
0

!LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
\~st week some tw~nty five King•
lqts. stopped, by to sec us a t our
Manor ot Poverty Hill, and Just
ns we began to know them and to
lC nm their names, we suddenly
Jliisscd them. John Everet t made
a dirty cruck: " Why didn't you
f~cd 'em 7" But we troatcd thnt
one like the other stuff he says,
just clldn't notice it at all. But
setiously if you find these beautiCul lltllc birds we nre offering
n lru;t years elmnnnc (slightly
ysed) for their prompt return,F rankly, we didn't know what they
were until the gifted Miss T russell, of Collcgeboro, told us th~lr
napies. They are among t he tm•
iest of birds, much smaller thR_?
an Engll•h Sparrow, not so fat
-nnd squabby, about the some col•or , , , and very gr~;cful. ":'ort~
said they were
atream-lmed
:sparrows. Donald described them
ns being "baby moeklng birds" a nd
Mike decided they wer(l " "just
overgrown humming birds, until
finally the argument got sc- hot
1.hat we started out to sec Miss
'Trussell or John DeLonch, lrnowing they could provide the answer.
1Note ~ tr you get stumped on
Nature ■luff, In either the bird or
nnlmal kln&dom, those two co:1•
~Utute our idea of authority. It
seems to us they KNOW Just ab•
o ut- EVERYTHING about birds
and flowers).
Miss Trussell, did
not tell us rrom whence they had
come but did say that U1cy were
In t;anslt and had merely s top.
pcd to look us over , flll up their
pantry and wing their way onward. M neighbor opines what
Y
8
wondt!rful advantage these mI•
gratory birds have over us. When
deJ>ts grow burdensome, when
;notes come due, when politics get
rotten. when the neighbors start
to 'actlng up', how grand It would
be to tuck a few biscuits under
• the wing call In the baby mem•
of dur family. fold our little
tent, nnd steal away on the wind
or early morning, leaving the
mortgage holders to wonder and
wait. (The irate banker who holds
the third paper on the bicycle
wants to know If he hasn' t spent
the las t decode "wondering and
waiting" already.)

ful thlnirs) letters from the car
Clnnnce people (which Is worse)
some notices from the banks of
pns t due notes and that nice one
I know you have•heard of: ''Your
account nppenrs to be overdrawn
.. ," Of course It Is overdrawn,
11 la always overdrawn, and yet
1 haven't used half the chec!U In
the book .. not near. And such
like. I might classify all those
as DAILY nuisances, but thla
day's mall hokll the record as
having been responsible for the
most gigantic Insult ever offered
a Roaming (or even . a slay-at•
home). Reporter. In fact, much
agln my better half"s advice. and
in spite of my better Judgement,
I nm going to copy it vcrbntum
and ask your candid ndvlcc. Herc
Is whn t Uncle Sam's mall dcllvcry man brought, verbatim:
Statesboro, Ga.
Grectlnl:" :
To The Imperial Potentate. Em•
peror of the 48th.
Postmaster, Express and
Depot Agent ol Clito, Gu·
Your slander about my
new
straw hat in your so-called "Col·
lum" ls an outrage, premeditated·
ly perpetrated on an Innocent
t!l39 Ea•ter bonnet.
Jn •the first pince the hat cost
me 50 cents, and if that pawnbroker sold you one for 25 cents
(which I doubt) rm going back
to Asheville for my change. For
lo, these many months my hat hns
been comfortably reposing In a
moth-proof container, where the
goose bumps of winter hnve been
cxpntriatcd by n kindly, fireplace
closet. And only recently (last
week to be exact) . I metlcuously
gave it a good rub down with corn
meal to remove the signs of aging
which wouldn' t be a bad thing
for some would-be r eporters that
I know. I thought to do this so
I might fool Vox Popull this sum•
mer. (Ed. Note: Fridny, bring me
my Webster·• Unabridged and the
largest and latest Thesaurus.)
"Of course I may look like n
rabbit under O collard Jenf when
I wear it. (Ed. AND HOW!!) but
thnt doesn't excuse you for try•
Ing to consign It to an ashy grave
by surmising that the squaw used
' it for kindling wood durlnr:.. the
recently past winter.
If you keep referring to nn Em•
lncnt Barrister ns wearing a
House of David hair cut and cru-)
clfylng Easter bonnets, someone,
(Ed. Note: And here he Is cvld·
ently relerrlng to my good friend
Leodel) ,will be picking you from
underneath nn accumulation of
printer's Ink nnd &econd-hond pollticol speeches, made while the
gnlluS!es were still red.

Then thcr<? Is another think I
haven't forgotten, and that Is the
time when as attorney for n large
group of your creditors, I visited
you in your so-called store and you
tulkcd so long, I hnd to alt down
to avoid flat feet, which necessl•
toted my using a partly • filled
snck of . pees, as Lowell Mallard
had Just re-~ssed all or th~
chairs for BIii Ab Bowen.
I
ml1:ht have seemed like a joke
to you, but these pea mites crawl•
ed through my thin cotton bl'C";·
~hes and my linger nails haven t
healed yet!
I Just wanted to advise that
f ed "be
h lf" (but ou did
om
tter a
Y
no,t call her that when you spoke
to me about her) to take out some
lnshorance on you, for Worth,
Donald, Mike,. Bridger Clancy,
Pet and Shancy aln t going to
have much papa when the nelghhors quit patting you in the face
wl th a spade.
Yours Unrelentingly,
Leon S. Tomlinson (Signed).
And ladles, Gentlemen and littie children there It is, and if all
that Isn't Iese majesty, or dire
, threats and. perjury all rolled up
1 ilj one and SIGNED, then I have
misread page 1186 of my Postal
According to the old watch and I Laws, Rules and Regulations. A.s
chain It is nbout time for the ev- n plain matter of fact announce•
cnlng mail. Already the boys and ment, if the Rev. George Farley
girls belonging to tl!e "famed up. Groover, doesn't deny the use of
t,1<1r crust" of society arc gather- the mails to such tripe as that,
ing for the dally event, but the there ain't no justice, nnd your
time r evered custom of "meeting old Roaming Reporter Is going
the malls" has sort of lost its gunning for this scum of the earth
tinge of excitement for me. I cnn • • If someone wlll loan us a gun.
not agree with the winsome little
First: I didn't know he told
blond who simply boils over with his wife the hat cost him more
excitement at the sight of a In- than 25 cents, while he spent the
vend~r-scented envelope which as- difference on that factory blonde.
sures her that "her SWl!etle still
Second: How was I to blame
adores her,'' who exr,ressed her- for his looking like a rabbit unself to tfte postmaster recently by der a collard leaf. The Good
, ·, ~. explaining: "Mr. Walter, I think Lord Is to blame for that.
He
••
"GETTING MAIL" is he grand· ruined Leon's face . . nol me.
est thing. Don't you ?" Of course
Third & Lastly : About those pea
now there are several kinds of mites. Maybe I did ~in when
mall. Firstly, there Is my 1'gular he set down, and maybe I · did
pile of 11fan mail" • . (~IJlfflD, laugh when ha arose so hurredly,
hand me that postal card, let me but the truth of '-!1e matter ls
read It again). Then there is a tfiat I was so overJoyed at get•

The Revival Services or the
Statesboro Methodist church will
begin next Sunday, April 22.
Rev. A. M. Rees, pastor of the
Wesley Monumental Church, of
.Savannah, will preach ·during the
serl~•- Rev. Rees la to preach hla
first sermon Monday night at 8
o'clock. Rev. Rees . la a fine
preacher and a most lovable man.
The people of Statesboro wUl be
delighted with his ministry.
Mrs. Leslie D. Johnson wlll
lead the ■IIIIPII&, Mn. Johnson LI
a muslcl,n as well.• a aood sona
leader. ,
, The pybllc la cordlnlly Invited to
all of the aervlces.
N. H. (Williams, Pastor,
,Statesboro Methodlat Church.

Buday afternoon nt four o••
cloak In the Hlsb Bc,bool aadHor•
lam tbe Statesboro Hip Bc,bool
n---'
de
the .,,__ of

r

........,_

Marl.,. Carpenter, WIii preeeat a
concert of bllD4 ud popular ma-

■lo.

The Aprll term of Bulloch Superior Court will convene here on
Monday morning with Judp WU•
11am Woodruln' charge to the April grand .lur)I.
·
. .
•
The April term will be the 3rd
session or Superior Court thla
year. The January term was receued on account of legislative
proceedings • lnvolvlne
Judge
Woodrum. Earlier thla month
Judge Woodrum' held a five-day
' session for the January adjourned
term.
·

Mr, cn.,.,.ter atatee that thla
appearance of llie •ail preeeeds 8, H, S, STUDENTS
lta .,...,._ at MWedpvllle,
ATT&ND PAPER
• ·Ilea It wUI compete wltll otller
n:snv.u. IN SAVANNAH
bl1h oebool - • for tile atate•~
o
best.
Superintendent Sherman notiTbe band ha■ )ll"own from ab- fied faculty members to cut their
Young turkeys' requlremtiita out 18 membera until ll la aow class periods short last Wednesfor vitamin · G a;-e about the •~me a well organized anlt of 88 mom- day momln1 In preparation tor
~• for l>aby chicks, but th<Ull re- be.._
dlsml.saal of classes nt eleven o'•
,• l.·
oulremehts for vitamins A and D
clock. Thia was done to · enable
Tbo pub!tc' la Invited to 'tho con• the students of the public schools
ore much higher than the necdn
cert. There will be no cbarp for to nttend the paper festival in
of chickens.
ndmlaalon, but a ·volunteer con•
- - - -- - - - - - 1 trlbutlon will be aaked for, with
ling rid of those creditors (you wblch to help defray the expenremember that afternoon, Thad, oC 'the trlp to Mllledpvtlle.
maybe that Is what tickled me).
Such an orpnlzatlon abould
Well, In the words of some fa- have the ■upport of tbe cltl1e1ta
mous man, [ don"t care If lt"s pis• of Stateaboro, . It atlda to I the
lol'a or squirt guns. I will be there 1oreatlge of tho city, Mlrvlng
and Leon remember this: "I'll do time• when a lbancl adds much to
my derndest).
11n OCCABlon. Mr. Onrpenter and
With a heart filled with fear tho member■ of hi• baad hope .the
• nd trcplda tlon,
peoplo of 8tate1boro will turn out
Your, OLD ROAMER.
to 'hear thla concert
~
1

■choola have made a special ■tudy
of the ■outhern pine and of Dr.
Herty's great work In connection
with the protection of the pine
and of the development of the
paper indllltry.

Friday,
Aqrll 28th
0
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According to Mr. O. L. McLeinore, 'mana11er of the Bulloch
S k y rds bo h th h
d
toe
a
t
e og an_
cattle market
higher than It
wu l1111t week, with an extra large
run or &Ood, rat cattle,

ftlD8

1-6 Jelll' aublcrlptlon now counts 115.000 vote■,
• 1-6 yelll' aublmptlon now II only '5.00 and will be $7.!IO

waa

-

the Jut

:-:.

HOG AND OA'l'TLI:
HIGHD THI!!
WllllK WITH HIii\VY IKVN

':

'lllter the camp■lan clooeL
Namca ot contestants are In alphabetical order.
not the

Thia la

•tandln& of the contestants:
MIUL W. II. CAiiee . . .rlae) MUJION.

.

~~

..._ CORD AND__,N,
IIR8. IIAIIII: LOV llDNIIDI',
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D8. . .&. I, TIIAl'IULI,.
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PAY FOR 'r'OiJJf BULLOCH HERALD WHILE IT. JS
ONLY $1,00, ~ THE VOTES ISSUED ON IT MAY
CAUSE A FRIEND TO WIN '50().
'
Conteatants: It la better to have 500,000 votes too many
thall III lole the IIIOO 11!1 one or two ■ubecriptlona. In lnany
rlce1 of thla kind there ~ ~ot more than five subacrlptlona
difference in the major prize winners.
'

•

There ls a gren t difference In $500 and ~ WISHING WILL NOT WJN;--IT TAKES VCY['ES.

, Make Your O~n
vow...
Records at Home-

.TWO

and play them instantly '-'if!'-

Ball,l;yoarprioale lil,raey oF
Maire

recordinp
reauJar recordlnp

ol :,oqr own voice, yoor
family, your frlenda.
You'll have lots or fun
mlllrlna the recorda. will
qalcldy have a private
ord library to be proud or.

rec-

1:.:IERE'S a n-thrlll for you I
J::1. The new RCA Victor Recorder ena blea you to make
:,our own rocordlnp-ln your
ownhomel
Practically anything you
want may be recorded on thla
new Instrument - and with
thrllllng, life-like tone-ti!•
kind of tone that provee tharerealteoonla-not''toya"tbat
will wear out In a fow month• I
Moreover, Immediately ill•·
lowing tho nocardlnc ,- .,..
playtherecordcmthlaamulne
new Reoorder. In addition, }'OIi
can play VJctar and Bluebird
Recorda on ltl Como In todq
for o demc;nstratlon-make ■
rec-.ord cl :,our DWR I

1'011 ~f!D 1111010 l'Dll'MTllll'IC£-IICA VIOTN IIAale

Write III for our
free booklet.
" Greater Profit■
from Cotton."

· Recordings Made by Appointment-Call Ua.

BLITCH RADIO SERVICE
43 E, Main-Phone 147

,·

,I

Court ■uhmlt the
-tmen■:

followlnc

pre-

"The term of office of W. C.
Cfomley, N. P ., and Ex Officio J.
P. for the 1523rd dlatrlct having
expired It la recommendod that
he be reappointed.
Whereas, we find U,at there Is
l)l!W .1'o' 11ctlve.~
~warden In
lhla county: alkl \1 !1e1·eas the
cloeed sea■on for flahin& In our
stream, wlll continue throush th~
month of May: and whereu we
feel that the stock of flab In our
stream■ wlll be depicted If
the
laws of the clo■ed aenson are not
• adhered to: we ur(le, In view of
the emer11ency now existing, all
citizen■ ot the county to rooper•
ate in apprebenllng all vlolutors
of the law.

llllllleeOf
Oannt 'hrMd

'

0

~--

.,...

-

·itf-,.,,.,!!'!'~

. •• _,

belnc

OTHER DELIVERY

eve,v Houllna

NHd

EVANS MOTORCOMPANY, Cbllltoa, Ga.

SWAINSBORO l\tJTO EXCllA NGE, 8-!"fboro, GL

TATTNALL l\COTPR CO., Reldavllle, Ga.

MILLEN IIIOTOR CO ..

Dr. w. B. KIipatrick

.,.

.-

::.=...-:-.=--::

wlll IN! eompletecl 'when the .ta· J. A. PAl'l'OaD
1111111 farrnna plated tllu
lnal project cmtplejed.
NAIIII)
DAD
uio:ooo pounda of wlatar ..__
Farmers alon1 the PNPINd BIIOOID.n
Nld Jaat flllL
· ·
U.- or the campleted U.. llllt
c1pae1■1.· 111 lfanlll)
The
la
llelns ..,_
do llDt IIAw • IIIIPlbUan In fw
JIIIOmaJ:T. Ga.,-At a ~
...,_ - eurnnt ue urpd to file -11 a _ . . . . of
. . , . ..,
fCllffl. with the - b ' ~ t In truatNa of the llhtlldet Hl&h th■ allot1ad
1 -t
the f\dun .11 eua-reat 11_11e- ...._ J. A. ...,.. ., Douallll ...- • ..._ ....,_._
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Plans are camplete for the three
W. A. Hodp■, ' Arthur HCIWIN!
lllll1t ·
· Ilia _ . .,._. . . .
the put
four,....._
lie .,... _
_,..,_
tllt
realllted tram the two weeks live- 1day eonterence on "1be Progrea■• ai,d W. A. Groover · were appoint• -r-c-:--:-t:=:-::::-:--::-:::=----- I ror
relieved
of the
auperlntend■llla
- II Gll'fnild tel111
.
■tock Aletl held for the benefit Ive School in Prlnclp]e .' and Prac• ed a committee to examine the DL A.'• IIOOHEY TALKS
will de
hJa Un
,
of the COUlltY aclioola,
ti-" which will be held at the Vlll'loua b\Jlldlnp of the county. A!l' GBOIIOJA IDlmKl.U. .
poaltlon, and
vote
en
The .pa)'lllellla for U. l a cow
• -- Exhibit All80Cll4TION llmlft'IN(i
time tn the -tloMI qnculture -tlaa hu .,._ .._._., to th■
th Ir
Ill hu letter to Mr. W~ack,, South
. Geol"llla Teachen College, )_;;~~
e
report .._..,
ThJ■ momlns at nine o'clet'k work
of the Brooklet School com- ~ farmer■ ._.--;_ two
Mr. Parker stated "l am ,lfBteful 'Tliurid'a y· Friday
Saturday
n.po
· rt from County c---'- Ill'., A. J. Mooney acldrNNd the munlty.
-tha ..... to an idrart on the
to •'tlle' people of Bulloch county
'
'
""
.,..,,.,_.
tha
Th
1y l'lded
periliten .,_,
nnd aurroui,dln11 counties · for as the Fifth Annual Georgia Pro- sloners was made by Fred W. Georgia Medical Auoclatlon
t
• new
•
•u
• pert of the conlmmemaen to ave
makln .. this contribution """•Ible -ss Day' provam.
Hodge■. We note that thougtitM III belni: held In Atlanta ~la week. dent, Mr. Pafford. . ~~~ ~ all the tobuoo aereap poaelble
.. support of your ....Mooney
lalkedInon
andhere
athle
... Ult itfor the
■choola. .,..With Dr. Wllljam ff. Kilpatrick steps to red uce expenses to bal• IIDr• :llld
Mlltakes
die 'Dlrftcul.
D1a1110- principal
the lllhooll
un4er
Mr• ...
· for the COUDQ', HIid the
eppllea
I wish to especially call° your at- nd Dr Paul J Ml.•ner will lead ance decreased revenue are belnc s~s 0f Chronic Appendlcltl&"
letll for -n1 ,ean.
•
~
J•Rna... :
tentlon to the fact that a Iarce ath
·
··• th th
made and w'i recommend that no _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - ---:::- ...........- ,.... -•-•
-•-, ~
part of this amount wa■ made
e cllacuulons In
~
ree day , let up In the drive to collect back , - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , lluJJoeh count, tob■ean quot■
possible duo to pur entire office po,-lotl of clasaea. Dr. Mlaner will taxe■ be made.
wauld have llNII aeveral hllllllnd
force and auctioneers worldna the apply the pactlcal side to Dr.
Ri>-' from County School Su• '
acna ahortar. It wlll not be Jlo■aales for nothing. I wish to con- Kilpatrick'• theories. Mlaner la perln1/J'nden't was made by Mr. H. J ~ 19
.,
alllle f..- _ , . _ _ . . to wl~
vey my appreciation to the fol• ■upertntendent ot the Glencoe, DI. P. Wfr.iack. We note that no ad·
.
•
hDltl 1ppllmatSam la the futuN for '
lowbl& me■ In our orpnlzatlon, public school■, which have recelv- dltlonill money from the State·s
thll IIUl'Pal, l:■cll farm will
for their support: M. W. Waters, ed nation-wide publicity as a mod• General School Fund will be ,av~
bawt to b e ~ to With w. D. Lee, E. G. Cromartie, Roy ern public ■chool B)lltem. Dr. Kil• allllble for the balance or. the .
Mtb- the t-■-. found planted
llmlth. Julian Groover, w. B. patrlck, profeuor emerltlll or the ■chool :,elll'.
•. At a recent - - of ti. ·It hu .._ • . . . . . In ltata- • It lli1 Ult fteld n,artan.
Jleuley and J. H. Wyatt. The■e Teach!ra ~~I•,. ~'!ft111la Uni, ~ , :we ~!!NI .U,,~t ~:l'W1111" merdlanta ot Statnllaft Wednea- boro for , ........ If ,.._ to
me■ have--realbr·• celitl'tbuteil '';•• ~ tu\own ·11miuahout\"Ulc nett, !Je• appolnteil tll ll1l the Va• day "'May 17 WU aet u the date doie tile ....... at .. . . . . fl)
aubetan'tial portlc:ri of the~ abtivel11at1on° 81 the
llt"eatest Caney In the office of the N. P. on .:..hlch th~ •torn
pill be- tjar a "- ,i/ftk.,.. th-.lamMr
l'A~ l'....-..n
amount."
[Classroom teacher."
,
and Ex Officio J. P. for the 17111· gin dOllna at one o'cloclc. Thi■ ,-itllL
l'OB
Mr. Womack stated that the
The program wlll bepn Thurs- th Dlatrlct, created when Mr. Eu• doaln& hour IIVill be obNrved un- • All the ■tans wQl ■llarve thll
_
.,.-Dli"I
J3oard of Edt1catlon had authorlz• day afternoon with confefences. bank■ moved away.
tll tht! , openlnc of the local to- CUltnffl thll ,ear with the ~
Mr. Oeorp T. Groover, Paat
ed him to thank Mr. Parker and At eight o'clock Thul'lday evening
We recommend that the Bui· bacco market.
tlon 'of the druc 1tnrN.
•
Muter, announced thll week that
the members of hla or11anlzatlon there will be an addrea■ by Dr. loch Time■ be paid the sum of
'
bid■ .,..._.tine the local peat
for making posalble this aubstan- Misner In the college auditorium $5.00 for publlahlng these pre• S.H.S. BAND TO
!SON-DAD BANQ~ office w!Jl be opened 'at two o'•
tial sum of money to be used in tp which the public la Invited. On sentments.
PLAY AT GEORGIA
AT STILSON
dock Friday afternoon, May 12.
keeping the ■choola of Bulloch Friday there will be conferences
We wish to thank hla honor THEATRE WED
LAST WBBK
Accordlns tq Mr. Groover the·
county open for the balance ' of be11ln9lng at 9 a, m., 2 p. m., and Judie Woodrum for hla charge to
•
post offlcll. bulldJns will be clventhla •chool year. The members of 8 p. m., when Dr. Kilpatrick will this body and Solicitor General W. · The S. H. 8. band, under ~
The forty-two · vocational agrl• a thoroUlh renovaUon. He ■tated
the board are : w. c. Cromley, lead a gyneral dlacusslon. There' G. Neville for the valuable aa• direction of Marlon Carpenter, culture boya or the Stn■c,n H1lh that the bamboo which has crown
chalnnan: E. L. Womack, J . A. will be I\ series of final confer- slatance renderea us.
wlll appear at the Geor11la Thea• School entertained their fathers In front of the poet office for
Metts, Floyd Nevils and Ethan D. encea at nine o'clock Saturday
Respectfully ■ubmltted,
.tre next Wednesday night, May with a Father-Son banquet in the years wlll be dua up and replaced
Proctor.
mornJnir,
T. A. HANNAH, Foreman,
3. The ■ame night Dick Powell "Loi C&bln," on the IChool cam• with p-u■ • The old hltchlns rail
April :is, 1939.
In "Qoln11 Place■" will be shown. pu■ last Frlda:v eve~g.
at the rear of the building will
J. D. BLITCH, C.1erk.
.The proceeds of. thla performA. E. Nennlth, ln■truetor of be replaced with. a concrete curb
EXHIBIT A
ance will be used by the band to the vocational work in the school and the driveway around the
.. ••
Cllaln- ■epori
· help defray_ the e,cpenses of the directed the program.
Gilbert b'l Udlng will b(, replaced.
We, the chalngan11 committee, -band.
Woodward, prealdent or the F. F. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
appointed by the last grand jury
The band la one or the best In A. chapter, and Stephen A. prte• UNITED GEORGIA
to Inspect the convict camp· allll the- Plrllt Dlatrlct and the public gers were the main ■peakers. D. FARMERS TO MEET
Sunday, April 23rd, at the home son, who lives at Brooklet. Is well make an Inventory of the coun- la urged to attend the "Georgia" B. Turner, editor or the Bulloch
of Mr. and Mrs:·w. V. Hill, Cllto) known •as one or the leading cit- ty's chalngang property, beg to next Wednesday to hear Mr. Car- Times was also on the program. HEBE SATURDAY
the relatives, neighbors and the •izens of that community, Mr. E. Submit the followlno• report:
"'• · Bulloch county chapter of
penter'lt_- or(lanlzation. They wlll C. B. McAllister, cashier of the
n
1111 )
Sixty (60) men In the gang, 34 play both popul
and band mu- Sea Islan_d Bank made a short the United Georgia Farmen will
frle cls or 1i""· R. H. (W e W Perkins
felonies and 26 mlademeanors, all a.le.
· talk.
"
id
ti
S t
Perkins honored her with a bas·
·
ho,d a county-w e mee Ill a •
ket dinner In celebration of her
Four generations were repre- of whont were at work and In REVIVAL SERVIC:ES
As each or the boys introduced urday, April 29, at 10 a. rg. In
84th birthday. _Having lived In sented nt the dinner, besides 8 I good health, and being properly
his father, he outlined his farm the court house, w, H . Smith,
nds
the Cllto neighborhood for many nUJl!ber or frle
. Among th••e cared for.
.
CO~NUE AT
project.
president of the organization, an•
yeah, she II beloved by all who were Lewis M. Eetherldge, who
We Inspected the kitchen, con- METJIODIST CHURCH
Ml.sa Lucille BralJften of the· nounced.
know her, and about 85 persons o~ly recently celebrated his 76th vlct cages and quarters of the
The revival services at the Me• home economic department servCommunity chalrnien have been
,vere present to do honor' to l)e~ bu-thdey, J. S. Stuckey, Mr. u nd superlnten~ent and guards, mule.~ thodlat Church
now In pro- ed a barbecue dinner. She was contacting prospective members
on her blthday.
Mrs. Herbert Deal nnd children, J!!"d hal'li~v_and .~ ,IJll!r equla-. i;reu with Rev. A. W. Rees, pas• assisted by 111;1'• , A•. E. Nesmith, and holding meetings durlhg the
In Troup county, near La- Mrs. A. J. Deal, Mias Ocllla ~ll!I•. ment, and i-t11und
~ In gooil tor· of the Wesley Monumental Mrs. George Fetzer~Mlaa Mary E. past two weeks, according to Mr.
cey Dolly Cletus and Cap Allen condition - •
Faglie, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill, and Smith. The results of thla memnd
Grange, In 1855. "Gra ma" Per- of Brookl~t. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
The 'U~lng quarters were In Church of Savannah, doing th e Mrs. Ruby White.
berahlp drive will be announced
klna has had a long and active McDou11ald and children, besides good sanitary condition and the pre~I~ J hn■o la the ■ong - - - - - - - - - - - - - Saturday.
life, a lll'eBl deal of which has a host of othel"I. Hale and hearty sleeping quarters were In every · ad •
e 0
n
n H , KNIGHT OELlllBMTES
R. M .Stiles, prealdent of the
been spent in Bulloch. She moved at such a ripe old age, "Grand• way comfortable and we find ■ev• le
will
ti
thi,, 81XftelUll~JOND BIRTHDAY
Georgia cliai:iter of the
anba•
1
here · something· like thirty years
" hes a amlle for everyone she oral new improvements ·at camp, ouch \hi::':~ and ;'~i:~Y Into
Mr. E. ff. . JCnlkht. promlne•nt tlon, will meet with "
1
8110
,
and has llveil to see her t\\'.O meets. and her Ion& life has been nmong which Is an artesian well. next week. All are cordially In• Dulloch county citizen celebrated chapter Saturday. R. G. Arni>Fcl.
daughters afidl one SOI\ _marry, devoted to sowing good deeds. She
The mules were In 1:ood ~nill• vlted to attend thM,, meetlnp, hi.a sixty second 'birthday Sunday repre1entatlve of the National
settle down and ra!Ae families. attributes her unusual longevity to lion, all apparently well fed and
hlch
h Id
and at an outdoor dinner at his home Fann Bureau, W also e~ted to
One-daughter la Mrs. 1',Jlnnle Best, the fact that she has always beelkn
(Continued on Back Paae)
; P m~re e a
a. m.
near Stil■on.:
attend thf1 meeting.
'o ne Mrs. Walter V. Hill and the bUily-ln fact 191) busy to: ge_t • c .
•
·

•
At
Four G.enerat1on~
Perkl· ns' B1·rthay Party
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011\ Sffl,cat wilt lie p■ld ,_. aoU
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F. SIMMONS, North Main St, Stat.esboro, Ga. 1
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ATUUffA, QA.

Doal1• gives yo• th• ,,..,..,..,, lon■ Ht, wld•••
Jf-ton '"'8•1 ltotly In the lowHt•prlce fl•hll.
·.Lona front sprln91, and tlo11bl••actln9 shock
alllsorbors for oa1lorrldln9I londorfaecl call, body
and fenders, to preHnt rust and praHrve the
finish. Artd th• f••nu, ■ as savlllfl DH■• 6-cyllnder "Truclc-lulll" Engine. Let us thow you thl ■
outatondlna truck value tod•J•

l'umen that ODIIIIINted wttll
the IOII. -rvatloll ~ Ill ,
llulJoch munt, la 11N llttna p■ld · '122,115 tide
Wlelr. · Alt■ut · ,lllO,ooo la
......._ ,_ ._,.__.. ....t •
fan tlle an4 el tlle w■elr.. ,,_
remainder at the '300,000
wlll 'nnt lie aYIIJa.._ for NWr■l

The Run! l!:lectnl'l-.1tloa pro-

ct

Al.out 1150,000

Mor• Lpecttd·BY
Th• E11cl Of W••

ntabll■hed In praetJc, ~ cmnmunlty al Bulloeh
county la . - comlnc to real life,
Sevenl fannera cm tbe 133 11111n.
enel"tlind Monday reported lhoelm
anil buna. Current wlJJ be turn•
ed on th~ remainder of the line
juat u fast as houan can be
~ired along the uea when constructlon la ccnplete, Moat ot
the original 30I mlln II now
complete and wlll be ready, for
UM! not later than May 5.
When -.iplete currertt will be
In amne 2,000 llulloeh munty
The Chalngan11 Committee IP- homn alCIIIS more than -MIO mlla
pointed at the C,.-a,ller 191.'111 tffln of line throup thla project.
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"World'aO....._
CJIMuoom,..__.,,,

On Monday

"world■
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We, the Grand Jurun,

■worn .to 1939 term of Bulloelt ......,

and

·Balance Ot $300,000
WUI Be Ready Soon

~.'!.,.
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• -•- • _a,-.a ■...

2,000 Bola
a• ....... .-....
11111111ty Ho·~es

Beoomnieuatlea

reaentlflc the amount of . - y

Your county agent or experiment elation will
tell you whether yo~ applied ■nough potaah at
planting time, S.. your f■rtlliMr dealer or man11facturer about adclbag ~ ~Yal■nt oJ 50-100 lbl,
oJ muriate oJ potaah in • nllro9en-potaah topc1r. . .,. INp your plant■ growing Yigorou■ly
into tu proJill whlcl1 you pian lo make tbia year.

nus

:::::arr=:,...
, . _
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1

Bulloab ...,._ c..t..

In a letter
to II. P.
acllaol •._~
~..._t F C -...._'of
0

Tb SI7l g.~·

n~II ·

ed

(ti II

time or ·if ydur cotton ruats. it will coat liltle
to apply· mor■ polaah in a nltrogen-potaah top,
dr■...r. The lncr■aaed yielda, control of r1.11t,
reduced wilt inlury, and lmproYed quality which
will rHull from tbia extra potaah will r■lum 1ho
· amall invHtm■nt many timN. H■avier bollc.
more lint por H■d, longer 1taple, 1tronger fibero.
and ■Gaier picking alao result. An increaan ol
SIS lo S25 por acre in th■ value of the crop duo
to the extra polaah hen been 1■ cured in practical
field lull and experimental work.
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Clo■'ed lfeca •

h!blt "A"),
F . • w. Huglle1, A. E. Tamplea.
and W. L. McElveen were appoint•
ed a committee to IMpect the
convict camp Ind mue an Inventory of the ~ty•• ehalnpq
propertr and ■ulnlt mmc to lbe
0nn11 JIU")! o1 the term of

DoRetccl .• y Loal
' ~N,toclc COlllaietina

ftF you did not apply enough potcuh at planting

-· -1.>

Livestock. Sales Net

. . .ls $27.,...I 98
,
U
County ·Scho

1,PLIE~ AT CHliPPING.
MADE THE DIFFERENCE

....

::.~~:r =t :::::"'1.: ~~ ~:::~= :mi:!'::...wi:.:
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THE END 1s NEAR TJeraodJury Ask $122 385 Soil onservation
I■
vote■
I■- Cooperation In
h
'
/
'
B
■ . • n .d F
"m:.t::r::::a-::: _::::~ca::: ntl■ Savi■~.fisb..-, ~~-~-.. eeks e1ng ril arrwe,.s

The fact that his first work lh
connection with pines wu ddne
here In State■boro la of 1peclal
Interest and pride to the people
of thla ■ectlon.

t.~
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF S'l'ATBBBORO AND BULLOCH "COUNTY
STATESBORO GllOBG
TBUB8DAY, APRIL 11, 1118

VOLUDS

ThHe classes have studied the
life of Dr. Herty alld are deep-•
ly Interested In his great work.

. '1 . ~e,.
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There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
Savannah.
SUPERIOR .COURT
Many of the daBIH throuah•
TO CONVENE
out the elementuy ud the hlsh ·
HERE MONDAY

High Scho~I
Band To Give
~oncert_~u-~day
-:-" •

.Tff£ . ..._
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Thursday April 2'7, 1939

THE BlJLLOCB HERALD

Dedicated to the Progr,,a or Statesboro and
Bulloch County

The .E dltol'II

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Publlahed Every Thundny
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
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'lbere·Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
beauty u much aa they have thil aeuon. Their
C•afr• CUPONREK.tl CIJLLINGS · coloring
sccma much brl1rhter and their bird call

THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHER
Today, April 27, will be unsettled.
Friday, April 28, will be atonny.
Saturday, April 29, will be unsettled.
Sunday, April 30, shower■.
Monday, • Mny 1, cool.
Tuesday, Mny 2, frocta (what does the almanac
mean . .. frost on the 2nd day of May).
Wednesday, May 3, warmer.
BUT DONT BLAME US lF THE ALMANAC
~ - WR(?NG.

.

·, , : ,•.i.!, ., : . ~

-OFFICE PHONE 24~
5 OAK STREET

f

By Your Roaming Reporter
Dear "Fans" (and "Old Tomlinson" too, If you

areANNOUNCEMENT,
lflteninir :)
To whom It may concern
land this means the girl who siped herself,
th
"Baby Blue Eyes") It ls wi great pleasure your
Roaming
Reporter,
advlaes
beginning
week thla Collum ls gofn& that
into the
weathernext
re•
port 'buslneu. Ever ■Ince Sherman passed along
thll way, we have been plannfn& to do something
about thll weather, but until now we haven't had
time, what with our well known Advice to the
Lovelorn, Tips to Wanderinir H111bands, Friendly
,ci.ta-to ,a.. 11aJi,m and «!Ch I~, bot .,_
..., have dedded to concentrate and If - c:an't
do something about It. Mark Twain once said,
when the said Mark was In a humorous frame · of
mind, he "gueased more had been 18ld about the
weather than most any other subject, and less
done about ft," but thfl time ft will be different.

a lot sweeter. Some one once aald "you never
miss the water, 'tUI the well goe■ dcy' 'and ft Is
possible thnt we wouldn't have appreciated their

~u~~'. soTh:;.:1; ';:~l~t i:::.::P::::'!1~~:ie::arean"; .
It began to look like they hod slighted us. All ot
which reminds us that LIFE had .a swell story
this week or the Robins. Did you see •It T It ls
one or the finest things LIFE, which ls always intcrestlng, has done. Get It, if you haYI! to break
Into the book store.

ttil.:

WE KNSW IT •• WE JUST KNl:W IT •• ,
HB8. MARTHA OONlr BDllON tel11' tile
we,._, all the lime~ wel'l!,.IOia& ,to,aet.alad
one. Maybe you don't
}~~'Ir'■ efficient ,.
Entered na sec,,nd-class matter, July 16. 1937, at up In that Roamlnc Reporter-Eminent Barrister
and charming secretary by her complete name llut
))Olt office at Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act fracas Oft!' a last year'■ Euler hat. W~ had deIr you will recall about a year airo, thla cousin of
terrqlned to keep out of It but Colonel Tomlinof March 3, 1879.
the Reporter succeeded In per■uodlnir Martha to
son cnme Into our office Jut week and put on
change her name. (I don't know whether It was
- - -- - -- - - -- -- ·· - - - s~ch a sad story of the unfair advantage tho R.
for better or worse, but up to the present both or
Congratulations to the members of the States- R. had over him In thla "case or "'The Innocent
them seem pleased with the chBn&e,
So that's
boro Woman's Club. It m111t be wonderful to Easter hat" (we are ■ure of only Iha t one thlnirthat!!!). Well, anyway, Martha says one day lut
be able to burn notes. We think we would frame t tiat the hat Is Innocent of belnir a hat) that ' we
WHl' JUST LAST WEI!;K, down. nt the Paper
we~k one good old cullu«! brother drau,,d hfa toll
ours ond hang ft on our wall.
broke «!own and actually cried. (We are a sucker festlvnl In our alater city of Sava11nah, the weather worn body up Dyer's steps to Inquire ..ef dem COn•
for anyone with a sad 1tory or a tear h1 his eye). man promlaed those high functlonnrlea who run aoletfon checlm had cum.'' Martha "<'ho had heant
Aa long as we can have fights over polltlca u and In the end we promfaed to go to bat for him. the city by the sea, a perfect three days, What
1
the conservation checks called by various namea
we had here recently the U. S. need never worry
THI: OOLONICL'S OONTJIINTION 18 THAT the happened r I'll tell you what (confldentlally or hnd to smlle nt this new. one, but 1peakl1111 from
about becoming a dfc~torshlp.
Rooming Reporter look advantaire or him in · na <'Ourae), Welt they, ...ie,. whole lot of paper several years experience, she bellevea thla la as
much u · he
fill all hla "Collum" In our paper floats and dreued the beauties of the South In yet ~ best name. It Is her opinion that, ,Judg.
The politicians may think It's a heap of f11n to
with ' tripe about him. Said the Col. "S'not fair paper dresses, starting the whole shebanir down Ing from Iha smile ot joy, they alway1 produce on
toss the tnx bfll back and forth-but It always
. • . •• n low down trick •• • 's taking ad-1antnge Bull ■treet. It seem■ that j111t as they passed the reccJpfent, probably they are a lot 'more conlands In the same place, and you know where
or his ))Olltlon . . • and I don't have a chance the weather man's office he turned on the hose soling than the Uterature usually received by the
that fl.
. '. . why the constitution says • . . " (here the with the reault that he came out or town J111t 95 farmer. She says that up to that one . Prol!libly
Colonel launched Into auch a diatribe on what yards ahead of ! he hot pollnl and those who had the prf2e should go to the fellow who inquired la.t
The sick cotton fanner exclaim,: "Well, Doctor
the constitution 18ys that your editor squirmed In clocked him out ()geechec road testify that he was year for hf,: "guvment charity" checks when he
what are you going to try next f "
"doing the 100" In !l 1-2 nat nnd when he passed
his already too u~easy chair) .
meant to call for his "parity." !Note to C. J.
Midway 'was still gaining on the crowd.
THI:
IIPSHOT
OF
THE
VISIT
WAS
THAT
the
Martin, Mayor of Nevils, Please tell your neighFire Prevention Week has come and gone withSOME ROUOHNEOK (I'll bet It was that old bor, the Rev. J. Dan that his check ha■n't come,
out anyone !'laking mention or the fact that the Colon~1 ' ·completely won our sympathy. So genTomlinson) said maybe the weather man just but they are expecting his old age pension any
s trip of sandpaper on books or safety matches Is tle reader■ (We now have three .. . That make•
nine reader■ of our paper ~ow. Our Rooming Re• wanted to see how beautiful a paper dress would day. Just hnve faith, Dnn.
now being put on the back Instead or the flap.
porter claim■ six and we bcllevo that.Colonel Tom• look after ft got a good soaking. Well I never
AND AS I LOOK OUT MY casement window,
AFTER ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN llnson must have read our paper cause he wns let my mind degenerate Into •uch ,fdle speculation,
YEARS . . . In 1792 Thomas Pnlnc wrote : "Gov- sure upset when he came In to see us and put tho I Imagine a feller could have g~ne to town here In what the negroes call ..de po-house," "day
selUng tfcke'ts for ·the show. 'However what 1 Is dying fn the west, the lowing herd wind slowly
ernment ought to be as much open to Improve- ilp that sad story, which mnkes ten renders In nil)
plan to do Is to "forecast" the weather backment ns anything which appertains to man, fn- yoit now see us In the role' or a friend of the wards. Instead of trying to guess what the wea- o'er tho lea," and shortly they'll "leave the world
under-do11.
stcnd of which It hns been monopolized from age
ther Is going to do tonight and tomorrow a nd to darkness, and to me" and so we come to the
SO HERE WE 00 OFF TO , THE WARS . . .
to age by the . most Ignorant and vicious ot the
where, I pla n to "back-cast" what It did yester- good night period. This has beon a beautiful day,
human race. Need we any other proof ot their hns anyone seen that. Roaming Reporter? We day and mnybe the dny before. After all, It Is the roses nrc a riot of color, the better 7-8th
wretched managamcnt, than the excess of debts want to tell him n thing or two . . . n thing or only n mnncr of twenty four hours and my cast ' has been In n grand humor, the chfllun are fine,
and taxes with which every, nation aronns, nnd two . .. who docs he think he Is anyway? Just
be accurate, dependable nnd absolutely re- thank you, and not a tinge of regre t comes ns l
the q·uarrels 'into which their have precipitated because we pay him a SlM per wee~ (memo to liable. Now take the overage weather report and r eview the recent past. No duns, notices of being
the world?"
our secretary: remind us to r educe the R. R. snlwhat does It soy : Either cloudy o~ fair, mostly overdrawn, or reminders ·of past due notes have
nry to paper and stamps next week) that doesr,'t
overcast, with possible showers here and there. marred the peaceful passage of time . . . . and
Congratulntlons to Lorena Durden, daugh ter or give him the right to ;o gnlavantlng off nn tn•kSome scattered breezes throughout the states. 'l'hnnk God, no Insulting observations from thnt
Loren Durden, on winning tho First District piano fng slurring cracks about w~at' might be mistaken Now I have not copyrighted this "back-cnst" nnd 'l'omllnson thing. Truly, It Is well . .. IT IS WELL
for a perfectly good Easter Bonnet . . . why wq
with my soul.
contest held . a t Vidalia Inst week.
I may present It to the government with my comsa,v. the thing a nd It's really n honey ., . . nnd
pliments, for ofter all I believe ft wlll be wort h
Your, ROAMING REPOR'l'ER.
'
Bulloch now has
game protector.
G. C. wrl tlng about a pore defenseles,: person.
ns much to we farmers nnd gardeners ns the preHumphrey or M!Uen has been named deputy game
HEf ... NOW LET US THINK, Ir we go nnd
sent method. Just 'Watch for It, a nd ff the public
protector for Jenkins and Bulloch counties •.• Jet our heart run cff with our head about thl&
WORDS OF THE WISE
think well of the plan maybe I'll ,vrfte lln almaor have we?
thing our R. R. might get In a hurt and · up and
nac, provided I ea'n get Jack Murphey to IntroAfter speech, sflence Is tl!e greatest power In ,
resign and ihen we loose six readers • • . and I duce me.
the world.
The boys of the Brooklet 1md Stflson communi- won't be able to deduct that $IM from our Inties really make their fathers proud of them. come tn,x report . . . Oh well I'll
the conSPE,".KING OF THE PAPER FESTIVAL, my
He who serves the public ls a poor animal; he
Every year they hnve a Father-Son banquet. It sequences . . . he'll be sorry.
11 who worries himself to death and no one thanks
So Colonel, ff you wfah you may fight the R. n. baby Son, Horace, carfie home with this one.
Is the ono time the kids have the Chaf!ce to "show
seem■ that a Statesboro gang, which Included Ro- him for ft.-Goethe.
off" their dads, remembering the days when "their with hla own fire.. Our columns are open to you. ger Holland and a few friends were lined up In
dada" "■hawed off'' them.
Fin: away. Better duck R. R.
front ot Morrison's cafeteria, hoplne to get In at
some future time. While they were standing In
The crowns of kings do not prevent those who
According to our Attorney General there la, n
llne, which extended clear out hJto, the street, o
law al&lnat education for adult■ In Georgia. Saya
wn11dortng friend who looked like he probably wear them from being tornmented sometimes by
violent headaches.Plutarch.
he: "I ilo not he■ltate to hold that the State
came rom Gum Branch, and who had evidently
Board of Education has no authority to use cdu- Qlll:8TION8~
look,:<! on the wine when ft was deep red, pulled
,
catlonal, fund■ derived trom taxation for the pur1. How many registered vehfeles are there In up In front of Roger and addressed him: "Shay;
Count It one of the hlgheat virtues upon earth
poee or can,,lng on adult edtn,atfon."
Georgia T
I
younir feller, I shay whats goln on In there" f Ro- to educate faithfully the chfldren of others, whfcl)
ger had to catch his breath before he answered,
so few, and searcely any, do by tholr • OWIL--2. Whnt Ia the leading state of cotton manuand the old guy repeated the question: "I 1j111 nat Luther.
Jf you don't have your 1939 auto tap the pa, ' facturlni: In the South T
trolmcn wlll get you if yoq don' t watch out. •
3. How many times baa Georgia been carried you a civil question. Now answer me a cMI anser
or eloe. Whut's goln on In that air place," Roger
by, the Democratic presidential candidate In the
probably thought it was about time to speak his · A mugwump ls a person educated beyond hla
IIIBt
forty'
years
1
•
Second memo to Bfll Bowen and Phil Bean:
little piece and so he turned to the old man and Jntellect.--Horncc Porter.
An Atlanta man, fishing ·near Bolton, Ga., caught
4. What were Napoleon's French L<?glons noted
GBfd: "Why we're going In here for dlMer," addan 18 1-2 pound fish using a cane pole and a ten for and what accomplishment made po■slble hfa
Ing "You know thfa ts Morrison's cafeteria.'' But
cent Une.
continued succcss 1
A polltlcfnn weal<ly and amiably In the right ls
this didn't raze the old man In the least and he
5. Whet are the seven wonders or the modern
e~me back at Roger: "You any th~ ls Miss Mor- no m';'lch for a polltJclan tenaciously ht the
world?
wrong.- Whfpple.
ris' whatyou cnllem, eh 1 An all that dern crowd
Hend lfne: "HITLER MOVES TO CH,ECKMATE '
6.' How many Rhodes Scholarships are allott1>d
Is pllfn In there fer dinner, an the dlnfn room Is
ROOSEVELT'S APPEAL FOR PEACE" lndlca- to t~U:~e:n::::• :~;:d::::: check?
plum full already; Well, I'll be danged ft you
tes that In making Europe a cheso board he ro0
Where you ore ls of no moment, bu~ only what
don't eat Miss Morris out uv house & home, that's
cognlzes Roosevelt as the head man.
you are doing •there. It ls not the place that enANSWERSwhut you're gofn to do." And having dellveretl
nobles you, but you In I/le place\ and this only by
his ultimatum, he caught a tack tn , his safls nnd
doing that which ls great and noble.
1. The total number of registered vehicles, thrcalmly put out to sea down Whitaker street.
April 17,
was 419,740.
The state has a ne,w speed lfmlt. A M-mlle-an- ough
. North
Carolina.
2
hour speed law, now operable on the roads of
3. Georgln has voted the Democratic ticket 19
DON'T EVER DOUBT THE ADVER'l'l81NG
As riche11 nnd tnvol' forsake a man. we discover
the state. But that doesn't mean that we- can times in . the last
years. No Republfcnn has pull of the Herald. Boy, what It takes t he Herald him to be a fool ; ,but nobody could find It out Jn
drive 55-mlles-an-hour on U. S. 80 along North
40
,
has, believe you me. Ir you remember just Inst his prosperity.
Main and out SavaDlllllt Ave.
ever carried Georgia.
week, we advertised for oar Klngleta, those tiny,
1· They ure noted ror their quick milltf ry transst:ream-Uned birds about the size or n humming
portation nnd fake movements. Napoleon always
It ls far more easy to pull down than build up,
bird with the genernl appearance ot a sparrow.
succeeded In cutting off the enemies Une ot comWell we haven't decided Just how they got wo.ra, nnd to destroy ·than to preserve. Revolutions have
munfca tlon.
In the state of Georgia there Or<! a number of
and In fact we don't know that they did, but at on this account been falsely supposed to be fertile
5. The seven wonders of the moder n world are
Farmer's markets operated for the bencflt, of t\Je
any r,te just after the ·a ~rald appeared last week of great talent; as dregs rise to th<! top llurlng
(1) wireless telegraphy, (2) the automobile, (3)
Get!rgfa ,farmer. Buyers come to these markets
here · they cruru, bock, ttie whole kit and caboodle a fermentation, and the lightest things are carthe airplane, (4) discovery of radium, (5) discovwell heeled wJth cash eager to exchange for fresh
of them. And that remind■ 'I)'• that the week af- ried highest by the whlrlwlnd,-Colton.
ery or anesthetics 'and anti-toxins, (Jl) spectrum
•Georgia produce: No w the snd part or the story
ter our story about the Orioles who hadn'~ reanalysis, and (7) the discovery of X-rays and ulIs that the Georgia farmer, ancl his produce have
turned, the same ldentlcnl Mr. 'Bnd Mr■. Who nesttravlolet rays.
There are moments wheo petty slights are hardbeen absent In large quantities. Farmers from
ed In our front pecan tree f<jr the past two years
G. 1\vo scholarships are given to each state In
other s tates hav~ been lapping up that 'cash. The the Union.
•~• snllfng In about 5:50 p. m., and the follow- er to bear thnn even a serious Injury. Men have
Georgia farmer Is not only falling to supply these
Ing morning early Mr. Oriole was showJng , ort his died of !he festering of n gnnt-blte.
7. Either ls correct, but endorsej Is used In lltmarkets with prodlll:e for which buyers are ofvoice to Mrs. Me's kitchen window Oleander.
orature, and lndorse ls preferred In law and ecofering good cash •but• are •faUJng to feed himself.
nomfcs: ,
Renlly In all the past years the lfttle fellows have
Subtl<!tly may deceive you;
Integrity n<?ver •
, tslted us, they never Impressed me with ijlefr wfll.
...;
~
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Show That
EVILS NEWS ~~ c.
R•g"1st•r School·ltii..l.,ws I.BROOKLET .NEWS Fipres
Au'tomobile Death
.
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c.uau■ an- a_.,.
====:l!~==============
iRate Deereases
Proirr■m
I
aa■emMr■•
lhnlllberJc
parent■
I
no-n.
c:
■chool
wa■

·~·
. ,_
. . ._
. IOIIN
A._
IIOaU'l'I01'
1..;.
__
___
made for a
ot be preMill Manona Fordham, dauah·
aented before the whol&
ter of Mr. and
Ruful Fordbl)" for ·the P\ll'POIC! of inatalllne ham, wu taken auddllnly Ill at
theae new ortlcen.
the home of her
&lid llhe
The
conatltutlon la now
carried to the Bulloch Ceunon OUl' IC!ence wit.
beln1
ty hoapltal tor an opentlon for
W• have Iota or
In our were made at the Jut council appendlcftla. Miu Fordham la a
room. We made
meetlnir on Monday, April 24. popular member or the ten th
or leaves. In health we made a The claa Pl'ftklent■ will talk av- grade of the Brooklet Hllh IChool:

"
"
l'01JllTII OLIDII
The Fourth Grade ii studying
lfl'Ulhoppen. We made a frleae
on gruahoppen. We are IOina
to get aome live one1 and put

0

amended. Admendment■

nower■

■ome booklet■

IID'IIKO
1.ut Thlp'8CIQ

i:

~tlna.►

face■

■alllf

-JIii.

■onp.

~

:-::-::.r, 'Mr■•

■even

Flpna ~ n s a decline
the number or autamoblle tatall, ed out the
and planttlel In the United Stain may be ed many beautiful
The
traced to an 1ncreu1q Ille of' ftowen to be llvlns nleely.
Goodyear Llfquanla, aCCCJl'dlnir I
--to a statement 1lr the ~ r vunou ON VAIU178
Tire ., Rubber Co., ot Akron, o,
Miu Jane Franleth •,ad the
aurw, of the AutomoblJe Man- ftcanwald helpen, Mllaft Earl

ufacturer■'

■he

aupport■

■mooth, ■ate

J

Senior■

- --•J!I _,__

■tlll

?,facbeth. "J{e find It very Interc1t1n1 .!lnd we can't rea!) ft fut
becauae wo want to get the tun
out ct the ,;,lay.
In Home Eeonomlca we
are
demonstrating roods and we hove
two new pupils In Home Eoonomies. Now we arc starling to
make •klrts, 1l11cka and other
sport clothes tor our Senior trip.
The club T. s.. U. wJII meet on
Wednesday
We are ·finishing the study of
I
executive dep&!'tment.
Corinne Collins.
0rt'ICER8 ELECTED
The officer■ of the Student
Councfl of Register High school
have been 1elected for the next
• chool term (1939-40). Those elocted
were:; Vloe
President,
John Wes•
foy Moore
Preoldent,
Mar"Bret Strickland; Sec-Treas., Jack
Tillman. Plans are now being

held at ........... Ollll'ah, . . .
c1ay,

"Owner■

vidtlna on
s. G. T.

the Callep campua at
Sunday, -n-,. llav•
Ins IIODe with w i - Andnwal,
who la a atudent there.
Mila Ruth • ~ apent the
-kend with relatl- In Stataban,,

Lee were vlalton on the Nevn.
lfr, 11111 Jin. o. C. ,\wry' . . .
adlaol eantpUI Jaa& ,..._., They ddldftn,· a__.. Belle 11111.11111111

tl!P.....
.... . .......
Sa _..
---

cldnt■,"

mineral■

1:. . _ _

good ffiBn7 P. T. A. -INrri"-t
...._ Mal)' A11etnan, :alautlll
In on the IChool campua and clean- White 11111 WDlud . . _ -

chart on how · to prevent dlael!M, er with the c1ua pd not!N the
M
W A. Jlrookl a member
Aaoclatlan _ . . the
Martha.
trend ot general oplnkih. They f
ta~ty ot 111e' Odum hip numller ot auto tllatlla demNaed
are to be voted on at the next ~-.pleted .._. wall ln·tlle 21 ,_ - t In 19111 Mr lll'r,
1
nrnt 0¥0111
CGUnell
.._. . . .
_ . 1be 111 , '9
I W el
TIie l'Uth s,ade. Mil.LIRISW
,me - • . . . . .
.............
_...,,..,...._, azl
- -·
~ - -We
- -f!r9t
- - ·had a llll:018TQ .- -s
Jelm A. Station, 1ocay
tJee1uw
Pound llefflet
ferent
thlap.
P.PJL :NJnV1!I ,
Robertson.
CJr,ioclYear
tle&r,
a1aQ a11aat TIie Cumberland road.
The F. F. A. boya of Repter
''Wltll ~ a r· Life Quardl,
. . • · 'l'llllt. - 1111111
~en we are well pleued with the expertMrs. Sam L. Lee, Wllo under- lwwever, all c1anpr 'from • tllll
had aome boya who blacked \heir ment they are runnlnir with the went a major opera~ In St. IOUfflt II removed. If eutns 11111
and
two
They two pfel they bouirht.
Jooeph hoepltal In aa.nnai,, 11(1tube blowout or IIUddenly fall
all enjoyed It very much.
Over a
day period the lmprovlnir and
11,. been from any cauae, the ~fe Guard
Haael McGlamery. · pfir fed com and mlnerala att! brought to her home ~ r here.
remalnl lnftated and
the
The entire tenth grsde were ufne poalida or corn, one pound
Paul Roberuon, a member or car until It c:an be llrouSht to a
the iueeta or Mr■• L. J . Hollo- ot
and pined four the faculty , of the Albany Hfllh
atop.
·
way and Bfll Holloway Monday
nd
pounda.
'
The
pis
fed
corn,
minerals
and
ochool,
spent
last
WMke
here
'There
II
no
lurchfn1
or
weav•
afternoon for the pfcll!l'I! "Huck•
leberry Finn.''
Purina pfir •how, ate nineteen with hill parent■, Mr. and Mr■• J. lnS, and the driver retalna full
. uae or the ■teerlns wheel and the
Mr■• Holloway II OI)!! of °'!r pound■ ot com, two pouncta or W. Robert■on, Sr.
grade mothera and we think 1l1,i rnfnerala and two and one halt
Mr. and Mr■• Wll■on Mallard, brekea," continued Mr. Pound. In
la swell.
'
pound■ df Purina Pig chow._ The and two children, who have been fact, a blowout with Life Guard■
Sara Daulfhlry, · repo~r.
i;aln wu 11 pound■•
llvlni in North Carolina for aome becomes no mme ■erloua than a
The F. F. A. boya are apon- time, have returned ,here and ■low leak f an Inconvenience,
0
sor:Jng a pis' MIJilq _CC111tnt. The they have an apartment ln the be ■ure, but not a danirer to 1 •
811!:NIOII Nl:WB
oeie enterlng ·the -beat
and llmb.
The
are
studyfne receive
Miss Dorothy Cromley, of S~ G.
everywhere are Ibe·
10 a prize valued at from

pw -

• ........

"'7 . . . . . ..,__ -

ftATII
YIIIITaDBIOIIWAI'
ClAIIPUB PATJIOL .

l,ut Thlll'lda)' IID'IIJns Jlr.
ae,nolda, tho atata hlshwar pat•
rolman wu JlftNllt 1Dr chapel
._111¥ 'and clellwred a n.t
lnlel'Ntlns ...._ on ~Safety."
He
orpn1aed a "School Boy
Patrol" for the purpoae or loadIn& and unloadlns the IChool bu-

WMlrend aunts ot ....._

Ga.
11n. W, S. N-1th WU the
__.
-, lfl',of aaxton
and Mrs.
Mn. ..._.
.......
oa,

~

llunday.

Mr. ,Benton N.nlth wu ti.
dinner sueat of hla ~ r
ll(r. and Mn. JOlh Mutl&
Mr. and Mn. Delmu RllllllnS
and
Junlar and Supt. II. IL
Britt and Mia Mamie Lou Alldenon attended the Chatham eoses
on the
a ''Safe"
manner
11111dflcl•
u- \'annah
unty alnllln1
convention In .Ilaalatlnir
bua ' driver
with
8unda7,

a1■o

~

■on

•-.-!!!!!l___l!!!l!l!l!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--

pllne Pl'l)blema. The followlq
puplla were choNn u Jr. Patrol- 1•
men and were awarded the Pa,
T II Ollllll
trol blldp and llOlllllllaalon: Doc
P■lltr■■ 1111
I
Brown, Dayton Ande~. Willa
~•
YIMae Neamlth, Mary Alice Martin
Jamea Ru■hlq, Huplon AnderTalmadp Analey and Levon
~~l!U
Klcklfirhter.

:!,~

■on,

GM•
,o_,_,,.._..,...

_

Wedncs- T. c . spent taat weekend here as comlnS more and more eonac OUI
Thooe attendlni the club counna ,,. u•
The contest wlll end
guest or Mr. and Mrs. W. ~- of the fact that thla sure protec,
boro Satur,
w-u..
day afternoon Aprfl 26.
lion la available. Hundreda or cl1 meetln1 In States
·
-,
f!tevle Alderman,
Cro~ey.
thouaands cf Life Guards are now day afternoon from here were Mias Eunice Pearl Hendricks, In use on
ot all makea and Mn .. Raymond G. Hodgea. Mn, E.
TRYING OtJT FOR
· Mila Saluda Lueas and Miss Mae~ modela. we have received many L. White, Mr■• K H. Britt, Mla■ea
lear1l1 lt1t1 H1toherr
l'IJBLIC SPEAKING OON'rEST Iha Robertson spent last Satur- testlmonlnls setting forth . that Maude White, Anne LaatinKer and
129
Ga.•
Three or the Register F. ••· A. day ' Jn Savannah.
,car■ equipped with ti1em ~~v:
boys are trylne out for the DisMiss Same Blanche McElveen I sustained bl!)WOut■, even at If
trlct Public Speaking conteat to ·r the Rocky Ford school racult; speedl, without the slightest ~n0
be held at ReldavJllc Thursday atth weekend with Dr. and ge~. Undoubtedly, many
er
O
tcrnoon, April 27. The boys en- •pen 1 e
driven have lied similar c,cpertcrlng this contest nrc: J. W. Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
lencea without taklnir the trouble
Brannen, George Thomas HolloMr. nnd Mrs. Fortson Howard, to tell the company about the Inway and Clyde Donrullaoa.
Mrs. F . w. Elarbec, Mlaa Carrie cfdcnt. So, I think the concllll•
The local chapter In p..-t- ftobertllun cared • Mia· Margaret Ion fl reaaonable that the great
ln11 a progrom In chapel which fa Howard spent Sunday Jn Savan- and growln1 popularity of Life
It• 1ncludo F. F. A. songs the op- nah and attended the singing Guards hu been a factor In cut•
enfng and closing ceremonies or convention.
ting down the number of fatal!•
a regular meeting and the speak•
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert mngery tJ,s.
Ing conteS t .
ls VI I In
The winner or the local con• of Statesboro and M •
rg n
There c&n be no question that a
test wJII represent the Register King or S.
G. T. C.
were J11uests
r M
d Mrs
w calm driver Is better then a ners
Chapte
1
Refdavllle
afternoon. n Robertson
r ofThursday
Future Farmers
Sunday o . r ,r. an
· •
· ::us::o:ne:·:"................................,.,,;~........!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
2l!c

'25.00.

car■
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PROTECTION AGAINST

MOTH

,DAMAGE
THAT'S AS EASY AS

♦♦♦

MOJHS «ILlllJ
Our Thorough Dry Cleaning ~roys
Moths and Moth 'Larvae-

z SANITARY BAGS
We seal your garments immediately
Iii famous SANITEX Garment Storage
Bags-

CLOTH~S PROTECTED
We deliver your 'glinnents' sealed tight
in SANITEX Garment Storage Bags,
ready to put away, proteetecl'· agaiq_st
moth damage, dust and air until you

remove them from the bag.

LET us DELIVER YOUR OLOTHES
SEALED IN SANITEX GARMENT
STORAGE BAGS

-....,....-PHONE18&---

Hartley,
Mia
and Miss ytrIIJnlo Bilich, studenta at S., Gi., ;·
c. spent Sunday here with Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. W. Hughes.

Mn. Georgia Bunce of Statesboro spent several dnys here with
her niece, Mn. J. C. Prcctorfous.
Intci-cst cent~rs here In the announcement or the engagement of
Miss Audrey Warnock and Willlnm Milton TownJey of Atlanta.
The brld@ Is tnc attractive dnugbtcr of Mr, 11nd ·Mrs. L. A. Warnock· of En•t Point, former citizens of Brooklet. She Is the
wanddaughter or Mr■. J. A. Warnock the sister or Mr■• D. L.
Alde;..,,an and the nl~ ' of R. H.
Warnock, Mn. J . ';· Prcetorlous
ond Mrs. F. w. Huehes, all of
Brooklet.
1
The groom Iii the 10n or
and Mn. Charles Gordon Townley Sr.. or Atlanta. The morrlage
ot, -Mia WarfM1Ck and Mr. Townley will be solemnized in Atlanta
In June, and they will make their
home In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mr■. w. M. Brewln,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Le<! Sr.. and
Mr■• Wayne Parrfah ■pent Sunday with relatives near Metter.
F. w. Elarbee, ■uperlntendent
of the. Irwinton Hf1h achool, Mias
Janie McElveen, Miu Mary Eliza•
l>eth Elarbee and Mias Elsie Williama all students at G. S . C. W.
at Mllledsevllle, wlll spend this
weekend here with ' relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Bryan Sr.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. IL. Preston Jn Douglas last weekel'd·
0

MBS. J. E. ARTHUR
DIES AT HER HOME
NllAR RllOl8TER
Mrs. J . E. ArViur, aged 74, died
at her home near Register Monday morning after o long lllneu.
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at Upper MW
Creek Church. Burial was In 1
the church cemetery.
Mrs. Arthur fa survived by
husband, J. Ed Arthur; one
ter Mrs. S. C. ~

•

.... . ......

There Is No SUbltltute for.Nme,per A4vert1$ft

ther, John

HOBSON ~ Prop.

Mn. Arthur

.
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WU bom

llved In Bulloch county
llf• and ,,. al the
ICM<! women In the
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Jot of

.a1 ...

givea you tha estra allldneH of the
l}ynallaah valve-in-bead . ■traight-eight
engine-none hti1 quite the t:amfort of
the Bu.iCoil "full 8oat" ride.

buyer ought to know, but one •pec~ally
importsnt point ia thi■: Many an item
you'll pay oxtra for el■ewhere i■ 11111/•dttd
in Buick'• eye-opening pricet I
No other car for instance, givea you the
Flaah-Way direction signal for 1ignaling
turn■ by 8 mere touch of a switch,
Few have Jocks on both front door~r •
lightintheluggai,io compartmcnt-orautomatic electric lighters in the da■h-or ash
receivers as numeroua and as handy.
And where el ■e may YO)' have your

dolt:11 of wide running beards or narrow

-or let

~

. .. . . .,,., -

thi■

thinp about
T Buickareanya wide-awake-to-value
HBRB

..
,,.,,••••,.,. ••J
,,,_, , _ (J/ • .,)• .,.

a gas-■aving economy ,_.r juat
for the a■king?

•

Naturally, it'a the amart white,lie l_oolt
of thia Buick, it■ agile ■topping and wede,
paned outlook that are cauaing moat of
the talk.
But look into the good new• about
"extra•" - ~d you'd apot thia honey
a, the car and thn value of the year
even without ila i,;,.uty and ita brilliance I
•

So why not uk your dealer •0111 to quote
current prices P They're lower than a
year ago, lowe than you'd expect, lower
even than on aome aixe■ I
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MRS. llMIT AKINS
HOSTl!:88 TO OLA88
OF'll

Among the lovely 110Clal events
of laat week waa the luncheon on
Friday siwn by Mn. Emit Aklna

honorina her clau of '19 and u-

Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith. atu•
Mrs. Waldo Floyd entertained dent at Shorter Colle11e, at Rome
about thirty young people de- spent the weekend here with her
Jlahtfully at her home WednN- mother, Mn. Sidney Smith.
day ~rnot>n honorlnc her charm
Ing little dauchter, Vlrslnla Lee
~ r ,Mikell went to Savan.'
Flo,d, who la celebratln11 her 11th .nua .lut week to vlalt ~la brother,
'birthday.
Allen Mikell In l}ie U. S . M ~
The birthday tulli had for Its H01pltal.
· ,4
•
central decoration a huge bouquet
Mr. and Mn. E. L. Barnes and
of varicolored lolllpopo whleh was children, Esther Lee and Buddle
Ja te r dilpeftled 88 favon to the spent Tueaday In Savannah.
admiring IIUOlla. The h01tesa served Dixie cups, blrl hday cake a nd
Mr. Jeule Outland, Mr. a nd
punch,
Mn. J. o. Johnston, Mrs. Basil
ss
t
Betty Jenn Cone a la ed Mn. Jones and Mrs, R. Lee Moore was
Floyd in entertalnlnc the little
folks. _ __ __ _ _
vlaltors Friday In Scarboro where
aeeordln11 10 an annual custom.
MISS ORIMl:8 HOSTl!:88
' they vlalted the family cemetery
TO THRl'JE 0'01A>OK8
and place4 nowen on the gravea.

sembllnc other frlendl of the
clau. Throuahout the attractive
home aprlnc nowen were used In
artlltlc profusion.
The hosteu was aullted In
servln11 a IOftly three coune Jun•
cheon by Mn. Homer Parker.
Covers were laid for Mn. C. P.
Olllff and her guest, Mn. John
Kennedy of Savannah; Mn. Barney Averitt, Mn. Inman Foy, Mn
Bonnie Morris, Mrs. Frank Olliff,
Mrs. Harold Averitt of MWen;
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mn. Edwin
Groover, Mrs. Dan Le■ter, Mn.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. A. B. Ander•
aon, Mn. Bruce Olliff, Mn. Ro11er Holland, Mrs. Horace Smith, On Friday afternoon Miss Brooks
Mra, Percy Bland, Mn. Frank Grime• was hoeteas to her club,
Mn the Three o'clocks, at her home
Simmons, Mrs, J. P . Foy,
' on Savannah Avenue.
Lovely
Walter McDoucald and M'rs, Charlie Mathews.
'
aprln11 nowers adorned the rooms
where the tables were placed,
In the bride• game■ following
Mrs. Waldo Floyd received hose
the luncheon Mrs. Harold Averitt f
hi h
M
W A Bowith hleh BCOre for the clau was or ,' . BCOre.
~ani.
given hoee. Mn. John Kennedy • wen, or 1ow, was g ven
·
as hlch for vt.ltors was elven a
After the sames the hOBteaa
pot of Easter lilies. Mn. Ken• served strawberry shortcake, nuts
ed
ted 8 d I t and coffee, Guests were Invited
8 I00
n Y waa
presen
a n Y for three tables.
handkerchief aa guest prize. Mrs.
Dan I.eater received 'a potted ee• - - - - - - - - - - - - ranlum for cut.
·
In Ule brief buslneu seulon of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the class plans were formulated
ror tlie Annual Reunion In June,
Mr. and Mrs, C. B, McAlllater
and son, Charles Brooks a nd

7·

-PERSONALS-

Ml80ELLANEOU8 SHOWER
FOR REOl'JNT BRIDE

Thurman Lanier, spent Sat urday
and Sunday In Atlanta.

Mn, Bruce Groover, who before
her marriage on April 8 , was MIIIS
Allene• Hayslip, was the lnsplra•
tlon or a lovely mlsceallaneous
shower given at the home of Mia•
Esther Groover with Mrs, Paul
Groover and Mrs. Hubert Mikell
as co-hostesses with Miss Groover.
The home was ~auUfully de•
coratcd with a profusion of sweet
peai and larkspur.
'The guests were greeted on arrival by Miss Nita Groover. Miss
Roberta Robinson presided over
the clft room and Miss Audrey
Lanier was In charge of the brides
book. Miss Frances Hayslip and
Mias Frances Mikell aulsted In
serving Ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Thomas Evans and little
daughter , Anne, of Sylvania spent
several days last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Grime■.
Mrs. Jack C. Smullyan of Al·
!unto Is visiting her sist er, Mrs.
BIii Simmons and other re latives
here.

MR8. H, 0, MCIOINTY
H08TE88 AT BBIDOE
On Friday afternoon Mrs. H. C.
McGlnty entertained Informally at
small brldiie party at her home
, on South CollellO 1treet Panalel,
r01H and larkspur effectively decorated her rooms.
Mrs. Phil Bean made hlch BCOre
and ~lved a bath towel.
For
cut Mn. Frank Mikell wu elven
blue what-not pltehen. Mrs, W.
D. McCauley wu awarded a kit•
chen memo pad In novelty ease
for low.
The hostess served dellglitful
refreshments consisting of congealed salad, potato chips, crack•
e rs, cookies and Iced tea. Others
playing were, Mrs. Jordan Printup, Mrs. WIii Macon, Mrs. Ernest
Ramsay, Mrs. Ernest Brannen,
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. Charlie
Simmons, Mrs. Elmore Brown and
Miss H enrietta Parrish.
SUE HAGIN CELEBRATES
TENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W. M. Hagin e ntertained
on _Friday a fternoon with a party
for her da ugh ter Sue, the occasion being her tenth birthday.
Games were directed by Mildred Nowell and Hel~n ROOO'l'\so1\,
The guests were served punch,
crackers, a nd ice cream and suckers were given as favors.
Those celebrating the happy event with Sue wer e : Betty Waller ,

Betty Mitchel\, Betty WIiiiams,
Rl!Jh: Swinson, J eanine Tra pnell,
Martha Kate and Sara Belle Howard, Gloria Macon, Pe'ggy Joe
Parrish, Catherine Nowell, Mamie
Preetorlous, Jncky. Waters, Patsy
Haiiil!:, Pa~t)!,~ , J, A. ~~W•
! ¥~ Illy Hegm"!', John Ne~ (Of1,
Margaret &nd Margie. .Brannen,
Sam Strauss, Maurice Underw!)Od
Acnes Blitch, Billy Riggs, George
Snipes, Allen and Nancy Sack and
Mildred Groover,
FOR RENT-Two story brick
holllle, 221 North Main St. See
W. Louis EIUs, Broolui Hotel.

Mrs, Sam Balley of Brunswick
is visiting her parent•. Mr. and
Mn. T. G. Macon.

VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD
0881!:RVM SIXTH
BIRfflDAY

I

Mrs. George King of Fort Lau•
derdale, Fla., ta vlaltlng her par•
ents, Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Allen,
and other relatives here th1■-~ 1ut

I

week.

There Is No Substitute for News

I

Fair•••

When so many good things arc
happening we wish tho t we could
just be two or three people. When
we heard about what a wonderful
time Mary Akins, Sara Morris,
and Ethel Rushing had In A1,gus•
ta at the P. T. A . .Convention we
[cit almost gre<!n · with envy. Get
them to ~II you about the Rain•
bow Breakfaat at the Partridge
Inn. Acrou the entire end of the
lovely breakfast room crepe pa•
per In rainbow colon fonned an,
Col red
hta
nd
th
II
=de It .:
deed. . ~ . u , a. pot o f ~ . at
111e, foot iJt the rainbow
the ,
P . T. A.
' Coach and Marlon Smith's chll•
dren have __JOne to colleee-to vis•
It a T. C! prl for the weekend
and nobody In Statesboro was
busier than Susanne and Happy as
they packed sport clothH, house
coata and whatever a co-ed needs
over the weekend.
Comments from Caroline Kea'•
wedding: 'Twas really a lovely
Wedding, Caroline never looked
better In her life, Her veil waa
of real lace and had been worn
many times In the croom'a famlly, The oranllO blOIIOms were
,
red · he "wed
rea1 - wax CO".•. , - , ~
,.:
ding gown t>f some soft material,
had ' a hoop skirt, The house wa•

awe!.,.

~n=~·.,u

r Advertlsln

As our president, just and fair,
wlahca, too."
With purp01e hl~h and noble
BEST STORY· OF
thouaht,
THE WEEK:
Many fine things you have
l\tartha Burney la wleldlnc a
wrought.
wicked paint bnilh at the Jacke1
You've ulwoys ruled with
these days-not celllnp or walla,
serene,
but tables and other bric-a-brac
Klndne88 only have we seen- that adv~rtlsea the artlallc presYou gave Joy along th e way
ence of a busy woman. The ne•
As you served us day by day. cro man worklnc under her di•
So you safely steered our bark l'ecllon ventured to suggest "Mrs.
Through all waters - clear or Burney, ef you'll ,les' lemme use
dark.
some o' dat 'animal' paint like me
Wladom rightly ls yout name,
and Mr. Sharpe uaed dis stuff
For you wlaely played the came. sho will be purty."
I -■ you're clad that you are
throuch,
As Ever, JANE.
For Ulere was alwaya Iota to do
But every good deed you hove , A BOMB ME.UIS A LOT.
We
done ·
J Mft iome ·elloloe Nlectlou
111
WW shine out just like the sun. all pert. of tewa nactac fNla
And ao a fond farewell we say I ..-.11 •
Now la t11e 11am to
to you,
I ..,,.. CHAS. & OONI: IIBALTY
With love from us and good 00,

er~••

THE BULLOCH HERALD

TILLMAN...WATllRS
Mr. and Mn. E, Grant Tillman,
of Relllater, Ga., announce the
marrlqe of their dauchter, Sara
Madelyn, to Cecil WIiiiamson Waters, of State1boro,
The marrlaire took place In
Rldlleland. S. C., on Aucust 23,
19311,

Home Club
-Church News-I
Council Plans
::r:~r!~~~.=nvALJ C bM k
The Baptist Church
ur ar ·et
Leaving Friday to chaROronc
High school croups repre~ntlne
the Statesboro Hlch School at the

s

late Music Festival In Milledgeville are: Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs,
Arthur Turner, Mn. Bonnie Morrla, Mn. Edwin Groover and Mn,
!11188 OAIIOLIQ llllA OF
H. H. c-an. Mn. Hlntoa . ReSAVANNAH BBClolll:8 IIRIDII: mlngton wW 110 ,up Saturda¥, The
OF 'ZDWABD BDND
achool :ytll be ~ n t e d by n
.Jlllllol' High Sehaal dlarua, a llirb
The marrlqe of 'Lltaa ·e arollne chorus an octet
""•I&' trio .....
K
to M .,.....~
'
' a
ea
r. - - lauc Bernd, by the StatHboro ffl&h School
of Auauata and Macon, was aoJ. Band. ________
emnlzed quietly and lmpreulvely
Su■day afternoon, April 23, three IITMK ny
o'clock at the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Harris M. Bashlnskl,
A congenial group en,loylnc a
at 30 Fiftieth ■treet,
,
steak fry Wedneadlly evening at
The couple 1poke their VOWII In Roger Holland's Hickory Lod11c
the drawlne room before an Im• were Mary Sue Akins and Char•
provlaed altar banked with palms. lie Joe Mathewa, Anne Fulcher,
At• eaeh aide of the altar were and Frank Hook, Nona Thaxton
tall buketa of Eater IIU.,a,
and Frank ~tterower, Bobble

•u

Mrs. Dan Blitch

Donat.es Vaeant Lot

For Market

u...:
""'

, The Home Demonstration Club
Council met here Jut Saturday
afternoon at the Woman•• Club
home, The Nevlla ' club wu In
or th
ti
and Mi's
e mee as
·
Raymond G, Hodaft of Nevils
conducted the Pl'Olll'Ul1,

~i.-_,.. '--•~

Smith and Chatham Aldennan.
ATTEND~DANOI: IN
IIAVANNAJI
G.llnc down for the dance last
Tuesday nleht and to hear Isham
Jones werei Bobble Smith and
Chatham Alderman, Mary Sue
Aki
d Ch II J
Ann": ;.::lcher•:.:. ;:..:::,•~:::
Elizabeth DeLoach and Ike Mink•
cvltz, Hobson DuboAe, Ray Akins,
Buddy • Gladden, Horace McDouc.'
aid and Dean Andersen.

Lohenllrin, During the ceremony
MacDowell'a "To a Wild ROie WBI
played aoftq,
te-::ie 0 ~v:;:: :::.n:~tehe~r•:;.,th::~
Mr. Dawson Kea of Dublin. The
brldecroom was aeeompanled by
his beat man, Mr. Albert Gelden OOEEOHEE WOMANS CLUB
of Macon:
HOLDS IIIEETINO
, After lhe reception th e bride
Mias Susie Hodaes entertained
nnd groom left for a wedding trip
to Florida.
the Ogcechee Womans club on
The bride received her cduea- Thurs~ay arternoon a t he r lovely
tion at Statesboro High School, country home near Ogcechec
and the University of Georgia,
Training School. The home wae
Mr. Bernd, a graduate of Mer- , beautifully decorated In spring
ccr University, Is now staff pho- flowers.
togropher or the Augusto Chron• j Club members present were :
icle.
Mrs, R. L. Miller, Mrs.
Fred
Attending the wedding from Hodges, Mrs. WIiiie Zette rower,
Sta tesboro were Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. curr Brundage, Mrs. ThncksWoldo Floyd, Mrs, Vlrdle Lee HII- ton, Miss Alvn Wl'!son, Mni. Wll•
llard, Mi's. Sidney Smith and Miss lie Hodges, Mrs. W. L. ZetterowAnn Elizabeth.
M1·. and Mrs. ' er, Mrs, Luthe1· McKinnon. VisGeorge Bean were guests at the ltors outside the club were : Miss
reception.
Elizabeth Donovan, llllsses Erillly
Heath, Dorothy Caldwell, Sara
~IRS. IOHP,11 F, BRANNEN
Attawa)·, Elendcr Scales. Ma rjoREMEMBERED WITH
, rie Boatwright, all teache rs or the
LOVELY PARTY
Ogecchce Training School a nd
.,
Among the lovely social e11ents Mrs. Newi;ome of Savannah.
The hostess served o salad
of the week was the birthday
party given by Mrs. W. S. Hanner course.
complime nting her mother, Mrs,
------John H. Brannen, on Monday ar- NEW SANDRIDOt!: SCHOOL
ternoon.
CLOSES AFTER iniooESSF:UL
The guests first attending the YEAR
I
showing of "Huckleberry Floo" at
A very strong agriculture prothe Geor11lo Theatre, a nd from gram has been carried out by all
thc1•J they went to Mrs. Banner's of the members or the evening,
lovely n~w home. The llehtlng or part-time, all-day and day-unit
the candles on the cmboased birth• classea of the New Sandrldlle
day cake was followed by the School, ,11ccordlni to R. R. Butler,
presentbtlon of a corsage to the J,
clpal
hon,,r guest by Mrs. Hanner. The 1" pr1n ·
·

Miss Anne Laatln11Cr, :1ead of
the music and expreulon depart•
nient of• Nevlb High school and
Mra, E. L. White presented 'The
Journey Through Life."
Miss
Maude White of , Nevils nsslatcd
Mrs. E. L. White In leadlnc the
Sln11lng,
Mrs. Wade Hodces, treasurer of
the council made a report.
The Curb Market committee,
mode up · of - Mn. - Leiter Mortin,
Mn. Rufus >Slmmona, Mrs, Wade
Hodges and Mlaa Elvie Maxwell
reported that Mrs, Dan Blitch had
offen!\I for their use a certain va•
cant lot on North ColleDe St~t.
•
,._
The committee reported that the
lot was ldeallv located, Thc,v were
naked ot continue their lnvcatlca•
lions and prepare fol' the openIng date which will be named later.
The Summer picnic

was

dis-

cussed and three pieces were sug-

Newspaper Advf11$1

~ e r e Is No SubRtltute for

SOCIETY

Before the ceremony Mn. Vlr•
die Lee Hllllard , 'pianist and Mn.
Waldo Floyd, IO)ll'llno, rendered a
ti'otlr■m of nuptial music. Mn.
Floyd sane Cadman'• "At Dawn•
nd
Ing'' a
"All For You" by Bertram-Brown. At the entrance of
the bridal par!)' Mn. HIUlard
Pla_yed th. e Bridal Chorus from

Belser Morrla of Metter spent lovely- trust Dodie for that-and
the weekend here with Mr. and 80 on.
Mn. T. J. Morris.
· At the annual meetlnc of the
Woman's Club Jane Cone recelv•
Mila Fay Foy of Millen spent ed a tribute she ao richly deserves.
the weeke nd here with her par· An Nan Bland presented her with
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Inman Foy,
a lovely sliver coblet as a •'Pall
token of the deep apprecla tlon of
Miss Audrey Lanier Is a po•
!lent this week at the Bulloch Jane's devoted service she read o
County Hospital.
poem that la so lovely we quote
It here:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
" For two years you've servc,J
returned Friday morning rrom
us well,
Memphis, Tenn.
And In love wit h you we fell.
Earnest, zealous for the rt,,h t,
Miu Mary Margaret Blitch who
With a clear and steady light,
teaches at Swainsboro spent the
And with Ideals, sweet and pure
weekend here with her parents.
You've built that which wlll en- '
dure,
· Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendrix
Smiling, ~wee t and ever dear
and little daughter, Mary Weldon
or Elizabeth, N. C., spent the past ============~
weekend with Mrs. Hendrix's mo- He was accompanied hy his room
ther, Mrs. D. C. McDougald. Mr. mate, Roger Harshbarger or VirHendrix has been transferred to ginia, , ,d J ack Padgett of Chor•
Florida from North Carollnn.
leston.

GEORGIA
The1tre Prosram

LO(l&L WELPARII

OJ.l'Fla,u.s A'l"Dl1''D

MEET IN ALBANY
r

Miu Sara Hall, Mp. E. C. Cromartie and Mia Vel'II Johr.i:on at•
Thunday & Frlday
SHIRL!.'Y TEMPLE In
tended tho meetlnlf of tho Geor,
0. M, Coalaon, Mlolatcr '
"THIC Ll1TLI: PRINCESS"
11l0 Conforencr.i on $oclal Work
10:15 A. M. Sunday School, Dr.
(Dargaln hour not In affect this held last Wttk In AlbClny.
H, F . Hook, superlntendenl
11 :30 A, M. Morninll Wonhlp,
Show)
According to Mila Hall, dl:'cct•
tcrmon by tho mlnlater, ■ubject:
or of Bullocl1 county depar>ment,
'"I ww Build .•."
Saturday, April 29
ol welfare, problems of v,l!lfaro
DOUBLE FEATURE
8:45 P. M. Baptlat Tralnlni; Un•
11ervtce today and the neer1 for
Ion, lneludlne the Ulrec Unions
John Gufleld la
education of board members and
wW meet at thla hour.
'
"DLAOKWELL'II IIIUND"
tho public as a whole wi to whn t
8:00 P. M. We shall worship
welfare work ~ dlacuncd.
and
~ the Methodist Church 8t th is MFRONTIEa NllfY BXl'IIICIIII".
hour, The •l'tVMMs In 'Pl'OIINla
Among thoac~ maldng cd:lreues
there a
our people are urpd
to attend the eervlcea at 10:00 A, Monday, Tucaday, May l and 2 at the conference were Capt.
M. and S:OO P . M.
Prlacllla Lane, Jeffry Lynn and Frank Spencer or Savl\7111P:1, n
member of the state bonrd of wel•
Roland Youna In
Special music by the choir and
fare, Governor E. r;>. Rivers, who
choru1, Mn. J, G. Moore, direct-\
"YEii, MY DARLING"
talked on· ''How can · GP<lr<?in
or and organlat. .
,
Meet lta Social Welfare Needs,"
Wednesday, May 3
Prayer and Bible 1tudy Wed•
Mila Gay ·B. Shepperscn, Adminisneaday ,evening nt 7 :30.
MQOfNO PLAOl':8"
trator WP of Gcori:I~. who talk•
ed on
''Georgia's Emergency
with Dick Powell
Problem."
,
S . H. S. BAND
Mila Hall stnted Montlry tl mt
Under Direction of
Broawell Denn, 1tate weUtr\! di•
Church School: J. L. Renfroe,
Marlon Carpenter
General Superintendent, 10:15 A.
rector, wW apeak here at nn r arly
M.
After only 100 yean ,,of,, eaten• date to be ~ later.
t Sermon by .A. W. Rees, 11 :30
alve cultivation we have , either I
A. M.
de■troyed, aarlo\la)y damared or
The U9t! of common borax temt
Epworth Leacue, 7 :oo P . M.
threatened with deatructlon an to produce a ereater number of
Evaneellltlc Sermon by A. W, area equal to all land from which daffodil blooms, accordlne to nn
Rees, 8:00 P. M,
we normally harveat cropa.
experiment conducted at North
_ _ _ _ _ __
Carolina State Collep.
BETHEL BAPTIST OHUIIOH
Fifth 11-■day Meeta.c
CAMP BOUSE\_ Ill ..,.,,_ on LOST, O■ ~ of 111h -"•
MIU Onelr, ..... I mllea from I■ tile ........... of Mr, Dn•
Theme: Scriptural Evancellam,
Parlier'■ .._ - lifoltll Cel•
10:00 A. M, Devotional, E, A. toWL n.11 P•• alt.,, ehdt bo-,
o\laer lllllall INllldlap. _ . . or- lep atreet, u .,_ f - Hamil•
Wooda.
•bard, • - M I■ aaltlva- tea watdl. AIIJ' laflll'ffl8lloll ..,.
10:20 A. M. "God's Acre Plan",
tlo■• llluer. llarpla oalJ' PN11■r WI watell W ,..._ MIO
George MIiler.
OBA& IC. OONl!l w. o. ..._.. lltllleble - - ,.
10:35 A. M. "Personal Evonge0

Methodist Church

=~-r:x,~

11eatcd: Womble's Pond, The Steel
Brld11e and Daaher'a, Each local lls111," Rev. o. B. Ruatln.
U :15 A. M. Sermon, Rev. R, S.
club hi to consider these placea
and repott to Miss Maxwell. The New,
12:15 F'. M. Dinner,
picnic wlll be held some time In
2:00 P. M. Devotional, Geo. D.
July. TI1e progl'am will be given
Wynn.
on the r.ame basis ns lnst year,
2:15 P. M. "Cooperative Plan",
with n prize being given.
The Style Revue was discussed Ethan D. Proctor and 0 . L. Mc•
nnd the County Council S tyle Re- Lemorc.
2:35 P. M. " Mass Evangelism",
vue will be held July 2ti wlt11
Miss Lenora Anderson or Atlanta Dun R. Groovol'.
3:00 P. M. "Home Evangelism,"
as one of the judges. The Revue
will be hold at the Woman's club Dr. C. M. Coalson,
home. The winner wlll be rrlv~n
n trip to Athens during th~ F am1 ~IWDLEOROUND PRIMITIVE I
CAl'Tl8T CHUROH
end Homo week,
The following clubs mode reThursday, M~y 4.
1
ports · on their work : New Castl~'.
Sermon by W. C. l<ickllchtcr of ' Allala
West Side, Nevils, New Hope, Tifton.
'
Mldcileground and Denmark,
Public Invited,
A club room offering was discussed' nnd each local club was LEFIELD OHUROH NEWS
asked to give some form of a
produce shower to present to Mrs.
The W. M, S. met Monday
R. L. Cone, president ot t'1e Sta• ternoon nt the home of Mrs. H.
tesboro Woman's Club, In opprc- Ulmer Knight, M•s, J . H8rry Lee
elation for the use of the Womans i:ave the Bible Study. Arter the
club's home. Canned foods, ve- prograll'. business was dlscus:;ed.
getablcs, eggs and other farm pro-I We hod wltli us our pastor and
ducts were suggested.
his wire. Rev. ond Mrs, Ben R.
The next meeting wlll be held Rook<, of Newington. During the
July 26 ,.;Ith the New Castle club social hour the hostess served
In charge,
Rtl'Owberry shortcake und lee tea,
In nbout two weeks we arc
T ROOM HOUSE on 8. Zetterow- planning to have n Mlaalon Study
er Ave~ue 1108, Savannah Avena~~ Coune. This 1vlll be our rtrst
ror this year,
Lot throurh to Donaldaon droet,
At the last Sunbeam and G. A.
The commencement exercises 18 x SOO, Outbulldlnp. tlt,oeo.oo, meeting the children enjoyed an
was the c\01lng point of the term, Term■• CHAS. E. CONE REAL- •111 hunt, nfter the proi:ram. A
Sunday, April 16, the baccaJau- TY oo.
/
'
'large crowd wu l)l'eaent.
reate sermon was preached 16'y J ,
W, White, the pastor of the Bethel A. M. E, church of StatesIboro and the commencement ad- DO YOU want to do the WORK and put out
J dress was made by Prof, S. ~the MONEY, then let HAU. takej your CROP'!
j Wlngrteld of the Statesboro High
With Hail Insurance on vour crops you nood
, Industrial School.

-e

I

i

I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fort and
Mrs. Bertha Gra ves and daughMr, and Mrs, A. M. Braswell little <laughter , Lindo Lane apent ter, Miss Dorothy Groves of New
spent Monday and Tuesday visit• Sunday In Dublin with Mr. Fort's York City, spent , lost weekend
G-E'a New Quick•Tnys rb~t rclciisc two or more cubes at
with Mrs, J. D, Lee.
Ing Waycross, the guests of Mr. parents.
a dme-freue up to 48 lbs. of ice in 24 hours. G-E's New
Adj\larabJe Interior Arrangements. G- E'a New Slidir.1; Sheh•r.1,
and Mrs. G. L. Warren.
Mrs. L. D . Beaver has r eturnMrs, and Mrs, F. C . , Temples
New Interior Lighting, New Potte;y ')i,be,, New Tcl-A,l'rost and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daugh- ed to her home In Concord, N. C. ond son, Fred Jr., and niece, Miss
.... other pro•cd feature■ that mak~ thi1 C• B " Lhc buy of your life."
ter Carmen, and Miss Elehnor a(ter ,spending a month here :,vlth Mory McNalr, and Evelyn Darley
her
son,
Roy
Beaver
and
fa
mily.
spent the weekend In Wrens.
Moses Sl)<'nt the weekend In At•
lanto, They were accompanied
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jardine
Mr. and Mrs, James Lee nnd
home by Mrs. Cowart's sister, hove returned to Statesboro ofter children, I-'rank, Marilyn, and
Mrs. W. M. Godwin.
a visit to relatives In Douglas.
James Jr., of Millen •pent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackmer
C. P . Olliff returned Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. )), Lee.
were visitors In Savannah Mon•
Crom a two week's stay In Hot
day.
Sprlngs, Ark.
'
Mn. Paul Lewis left TueRday
Mrs. John Kennedy retur ned on
for Atlanta where she wlll visit
~oooo
No,60/111:j
Sunday to her home In Savannah
her aons, Paul Jr., and Ernest. ofter ■pending the week with
While In Atlanta Mrs, Lewis wlll Mn. C. P. Olliff.
attend llftllce Paderewakl'• reel•
tal there Friday cvenlne,
Mrs. W. P/1', Hagin Jr.. and lit•
tie aon, BIil, of Swainsboro arc
Mrs. J. D. Allen will attend the spendlnc thla week with her parMualc Featlval In MWedcevllle on ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Hagin.
Friday,
Mrs. Durward Fulford or At•
Mn. w. s, Rogel'II Is vlaltlng I lanta returned Tuesday after
In Savannah th,.
apendlng the weekend with · her
Mr, and Mrs. James Auld of parents, Mr. and Mn, W. C. Ak•
Savannah spent Sunday here with ins.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mn . .,uten Mikell and, her mo•
Howard, Mr. and Mn. Auld were ther, Mn. John Willcox have reaccompanied home by little Sue turned from Savannah
where
Kennedy, daughter of · Mr. and they vlalted Allen Mikell In Th.e
Ml'II. Dave Kennedy.
U. S. Marine Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone left Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell and
today for Atlanta where they daughter, Sara, went to Savannah
·
wlll attend the State Medical Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Randolph and
Meet and the Auxiliary.
young son, Charles Jl'., returned
Vlaltlng B. V. Page and Cornily Saturday (rom Lake View, S. C ,,
this week arc hls mother and sis• where they were t he guests of
tcr from' Lyons, Mrs, Page and Miss Doris and Hilda ,Elvington.
Miss Sollle Page.
Mrs, Rountree Lewis and son,
WIiiiam, of Atlanta a rc visiting
Mrs. Roy Beaver and da ughter
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
J ane, and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and
Zetterower.
daughter, J une, sp~:1-t .F r iday In
Fred Mathis of Atlanta was n
Savannah.
business visitor In Statesboro on
Monday.
, Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Nell, Mr.
Mrs, Andrew Herrington spent
om! Mrs. Ernest Ramsay, Rev.
Clyde J a rdine and Mr. and Mrs. last week In Savannah with her
Owings a tte nded special services parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ca rl Rush•
"'Doto from Head Co.. missicner', Office ; llci,n,e
ot S t. Johns Episcopal Church In ing and attended the Poper fes•
ftH included.
tival.
S nvo nna h Sunday.
• Mrs, and Mrs, T. E. Rushing
BEER helps even those who do not drink It I To
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and were In Pembroke Thursday,
the tune of a million dollars a day nation-wide,
little daughter of Savannah spent
Mrs. J . D, Lee will leave. today
beer tax revenue reaches back !nto every comthe weekend here with Mrs. J. for Chattanooga, Tenn,, to visit
munity, ~ help pay for relief, for public works,
W , Williams.
h~I\. daughter, Mrs. Don Coffee.
,for education ••• and to li!t a burden that would
otherwt.e reat directly on the taxpayers,
Mrs.~ . A.~q!!,._at\l;~
.th ,:i\rt~ .N•L tl•~tt of Sumter, S ~
einori~ ~ercrs}'t"l;ri. <
;Jutf&'.11:ori C. s~ ~lt.,eod here with ·
To this, add a mlllion new jobs made by beer,
Wednesday.
'his- 6roU,er,
No~thcutt.
And a 100 million dollar farm market.
Jack Burney, who Is a student
How can we k~J(theae beneflta • •• for you and
Mias Janie Warnock. and Mrs. at Cltailel, Charleston, S, C. vis·
Ernest Brannen attended the Am• lted his parents over the weekend, ,
erlcan Leclon Dlatrlct meeting In
ATTRACTIVE HOME on Oollego
Metter WednesdaY,
Street., near school, 8 rooms and
Mr, and ~ ; J I . P . Jones and batll, 2 car garage. Lot ISO x H8
son, John ~ - - . , n t the week
s.oeo,oo. Terma. ou"s. & CONE
~nd In Chary~ton, S. C,
REAI,TY CO,

SE£

Hoke S. Brunson
S

b

tales oro,

G

•

eorgta

1---------------------------------------'@{J(j

Thursday Aerll 27, 1989

F~d.s ~q~~~~ --

,,.,a..

guests then nssembled In tho llv•
ing room where a delightful program centered around
Home,
Frlendahlp and , Mother, was car•
rled out In music and poetry by
Mrs. Z. I. Henderson and Mrs. J.
0. Johnston.
The hostea!S assisted by Mrs.
John Everett and Mrs. J . C. Wat•
son served a sweet course.

I

'

I
I

I

I

I

not worry w}ten hail clouds roll up.
Telephone us or come and let us tell you
more about it. ,

Sonthe11t Georgia l~1ur1ncc Agency
JAMES W. BLAND
Next to Ellis Drug Co.-Phone 220
5 North Main St.
Sta.t.esboro, Ga.
At this mee4 ng It was decided
Six moro of our troop passed that we would go to the Steel
their Tenderfoot Scout test last Bridge on Saturday May 6.
Monda y night at our regular meet•
The othe.r s In the troop will be
ing, Those who passed their test rendy to pass their Tenderfoot
are :
Billy Johnson,
Emerson tests soon. We have one or the
Brown, John Grayson Fletcher, best troops in Statesboro now ana
BUJy Holla nd, Wa rner Bart~n and our Scoutmaster Roy Grapn ls
w~ndell Oliver.
I working hard for us and with u.s.

Something New

Round Trip Coach Fares
to
ATLANTA, MACON, SAVANNAH,
AUGUSTA, COLUMBUS,
and other points.
Save 10% by buying Round Trip

Ticket&

Sam•

,

-Tickets Llmlted.2S DaisFor further lnfonnation ask ticlc.et
agent'

BEERuo a ~e,erage ofmoderation

BOWEN

e
Dlxon, who hel htl' eye on Roll"ood, .al'ftll a\•• •

FURNITURE CO., Statesboro, Georgia

Central of Georgia
Railway
,

• : • old Brontosaurus, the dlDOIIIUI' who l'O-d \he earth
~any mllllona ot yoars ago, •ow think ot t.hle, %be oNde
011.11 uao4 in' rctinlng Slnolalr OpaUn• Mot.or OU were
tormo& mllllcns ot years even bet ore Bront.Olalll'I&■ ... bOl'D,
Oldest orudes plus •••

Thursday Aprll
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Requl.rementsFor Car IL··,ghts.
Tend To Increase Safety
•
FOr N•1ght Dn~ers
IF( F ·nkl"1n
ra

There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising

'/

RREPH.1. H, ~ Y

PRE-SCHOOL
M ~ CLUB
ELEO'l'S OFFIC~

REGISTER

NEWS

...:;;;==-----

RE8EN'l'8'nlE

MUTUAL LJ;l'E

J. Holloway, Coy H. Temples, T.
L MGlll'I! Jr., Jimmie Atwood,
Mn. Jack Carleton, Horris Har•
w•th, Frank Mikell, Lester Ri1111"
and Mluel Bernice Hay, Mary
Sowell, Vivian GrlUln, Marlon.
Moore Elma WIiiiama, Helen Bowen, Ruby Holloway and Allen•

21, 1939

Mn. Stothard Deal and Mn.
Othia Holloway entertained the
membera of the J. O, S. brldae
club at the •atter'1 home on the
Metter hiirhway lut Thursday af.
ternoon.
Whlte■lde.
When the
had arrived
Mias Vertie Mae Key and Mias
they were served a delicious Myrtice Brannen ■pent the lut
courac• of ice cream with fruit weekend of April l~l7, with Mr.
ofter which the ltDlllff - ~ •tart• and Mrs. E. L Davia of Norway
ed.
S. C., while there they vlllted in
Mra. E. H. Brannen won hl1h Columbia and other clUe1
score prl:w, an attractive tab•e
Friends or Ida Bell Ackerman
lamp, and Mias Allene Whltnlde of Resister will be 1••d to know
wu given a blue .... white -11 Ille la llllpl'ovlns after llaYIIII her
\·ase
COll90l11tloll ,_ aettlaa: taula ,. - . 1 SIi.._,, .._. - · Mn. e... aa,,,.
~ lllalpHaL
wu. the wtp....,..., ttie tfllveli1'1
Mr. Uljl Mn. Harrla Harvll•,
prize-a carton of coca colu.,
Mr. and 1 Mn.•o. E. Q,if and lit•
Those pl■YIDI were M - . - . tie Mluel •Mary Joe Harvill a,n d
Aubrey Ander■on, HIiton Bulb, J•n Cay were irue■ta of Mr. and
w. B. Bowen, E. S. Brannen; L Mrs. t>ttla Holloway Sunday.

The rel(Ular monthly rnecUna
Mr. Olin F. Fulmer, manager
or ti,c Pre-School Mothers Club or tile Mu1U111 Ute Insurance Co.,
was held In the High School au• of New York, with ortice■ •n Sn•
dlt<'rium. Friday afternoon, at vaMah, announces this week the
,,·hlch lime plans for the Sep cm• •J!l)oinll'>enl of William (BUil H.
bet· ~•.,.Ion were dlacwsaed and Kennedy ot Statesboro as reprcpassed upon.
aentotlw, of this company.
. ln the following pornit"aphs will
The followln1 officers we're el•
Ml'. ' Kcnnecly •iac<the IOp " Of the
be found u ststemenl issued by
•
1
ected for the next year: Presl• •ate WUllbm H. Kennedy who died
(
dent, Mn. Fred J'letcher: Secrc- in 1923. He Is a lll'duate or the
the Board 01 the Department or
th
tar)·, Mn. Marvin Taylor: Treu• Unlnnlty of Georsla.
He Is a
Safety in regards to
e req~lreurer, Mn. Roy Green. The pro- member of the Phi Kappn Alpha
mcnts or reflectors on vehicles
11 ram committee Is com~ of Fraternity and a member of the
uslni: the public roods and high"Ma Ernest Rarmey, Mn. Grad)· Senior ROl1llll 'l'ab.e, an honOl'Bl')I
ways of Ille state.
and Mra. Everitt Wll• Senior -,tety.
. ..
llama. The ~ Cllllllldttee,
nie IIIIIIOllncenil!nt or his nuo'Mle Board of" tlle-D@pabiifiltc
Mrs. Roy Grce11, chalITl_!a\l~· elation with the Mutunl Ufe In•
of Public Safety, at Its meetin1
Believes That
H . A. Sack and Mn. B. ,LJ
• surance company or N. Y. will be
1008
y had under consideration
Hog Raising Hett.er
The lnvestl1atlon committee,
· greeted by his many friends here
Sl'ctl~n No. 5, of Senate Blll No,
Money Product
Everett Williama, Mrs. H. A. "'Ith pleasure. He wlll have an
3
~ passed by the last Auembly
Sack and Mn. OUberl Cone.
office In the building with Sorrier
~r' the Legislature, with reference
I
replace cotton la
The airc um•t for enrollment Is (nsurance Agency at 7 Courtland
n t n
Thal ,ogs can
,
nnd
I
ill be·
to the requirements o f re ec o
•
arl demo111trated by F. 4 to 5 yeara
seas ons w
Street.
.,11 vehicles using the public roads ~ln:r:!~ / in converting
aome gin prompUy a,t 9:00 A. M. and
_ _ _ _ _ __
11
ru1d the highways of the state, ' ,.
I
ltlvatlon from cot• diamlss at 12:00 noon.
FINAL INSPECTION
JOO acres n cu .
. . September has been set as the
Nclth~r the Boord. the Commls•
0
ON WA:TERWORKS
sinner or nnyonc connected with ~on production / ~'::.!';r:':d ~ Ume limit tor enrollment.
rs
The pleasant cooperation, the PROJECT MADE
,he Department of Public Safety, ,ni;, perman<?n
[or livestock. ~ e three yeaed •oyalty and the kind hospitalities
·11:,,onsored or sought the enactment
"::~r's of each parent have he•ped In a
Final inspection for Statesboro
or the provision requiring refiect• oi:o this younir t
Again it is with pleasure we say to our
or.; on vehicles: nor did the Con\• ~he manafgemen f :hlch about 50 lal'le meuurc In making this a Waterworks Improvement, docket
:lOO ncrc arm, o
.
nlOst successful term and we are
friends in this t.e rritory we are giving you
'ntlssloner, nor any one represent•
No. Ga. 1502·F( was mall~ S11tur•
per cenMt ls Fraincuklttva,~oknn.
looking forward to obtaining such day, April 15, by C. E. Layton,
the finest in-,-equiprnent and service. We
lnG the Department or Public Sa• <ra, u
r.
n 11n "'
' ,J
•ta
t
nex year.
fol)', know of the propoaed om• not feel that he could make .t h.. rcau
city cni:lncp[, and Public Works,
have just recently ad.cled the finest and
<'ndment which was only ofCored rorm p:iy by ·continuing to plnnt
Admil!rntloh 'Engineers c;, w.
in Georgia. It is
ns an amendment from the noor cotton. Although there were a PLANS TO ORGANIZE
Durden and ·w. S. Hay.
completely Air-conditioned with Cool Air,
·1ust night of the sesalon of the (cw hogs on the fnrm, Chalmen BASEBALL LEAGUE
This work was started No vem•
' or Warm. It is for the comfort of those
Assembly. The reflector provla• gradually added to the start hla
Mr. B. H. Ramsey who helped bcr 10th, 1938, by J . G. Attaway
whom we serve that we are•interested.
·Ion, requires both front and rear rathei·, D. B. Franklin had made. organize tho county baseball lea• Const., Company contractors.
The grunt approved by Public
reCleetors.
;
gn~ last summer announces that
A re,v good hlooded "ffllt• were plans nre under way to have 11 Works Administration is $13,090,·
There Ls not another state in mve<l for breeding purposes. Then league again this year. He odds
00 or which the City of Stateshol'J)
the union that requires front re• Rec\ Gypsey, Gypscy, Queen, an4 that anyone In Statesboro Inter•
has already received $10,181.00.
n ectors on pruiscnger vehicles and Red Prince were pu~chnscd from cstcd In baseball , sho.11!<1, see Mr.
The City of Statesboro ls also
most present day automobiles arc on outstanding pure•bred Duroc c . B. McAllister: in Brooklet and
munufactured with refiector lens Jersey herd os a foundation for Stilson sec Dan Lee or Marshall rcceMn·g grant payment of 4!j per
or the cost of the Gymnasium
ALLEN R. LANIER, Prop.
in 1he tall light of lhe vehicle. On• ~ good pure.bred herd. Mr. Fr3 nk• Robertson; in Portal see J . D. Lil· cent
building, which Is now about 30
ly 21 other states require even Un hns continued to add out• nier Jr., Spurireon Aaron or D.
per cent complete a•so for Sanl•
h
41r.
nny type reflector for passenger rtandlng pure-breds from olher Arthur Johnson: In Nevils see E .
tary Sewers which includes a dis·
Day Phone 340
Night P one · ::>
curs.
!ierds, as well as those he saved D. Proctor and in Register see T .
1
about 35 per cent complete.
While the Board, the Commls• rror., his own, until he now hos L . Moore Jr., or Mark Wilson.
posal plant. The sewer work Is~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,,,
35 sows and gilts for breeding
•loner and . the Department ol
purposes: Some 200 smnll ' Pill"
Public Safety recognize the sound
'
•• .,"..•• ,.. _, _.. _ ".'<•. • , •••..-x.,,_,
·••~ ... . ,.---,."3/<'1"•/40<(; ........-::";l'~,t<• ~,-,+1 ...~•W"c'!.>"'1-.''i""'P:'' ' ·'1''· ' ~ ~ .,_..__..:---w.,,,~
ranging from 40 to 80 pounds may
aulc ty effect of having rear rebe
3een
i;rnzlr/g
in
the
temporary
ilcctors, we do not believe that
µastures ·about the farm at the
"
ii was the Intent of the le&.lalo•
present, or 'which 125 head arc
ture that the department furnish
"blue b!oode." of the highest breed
these reflccton because t,he d~·
psrtmcnl ls not !lnnnclally able available in the Duroc Jersey line.
c :,almers selects his herd sires as
10 do so; nor do we feel that It
(or the type that would breed the
wna the Intent of the leglslnture
best
the sows he has. He plans
1hnt veMclc owners be subjected
to be in the pure•bred hog busl•
to n IP"'at expenae in providing
ncas entirely within u , ho1·t time
the11111Clvcs with these reflectors.
~
~
and thinks that under normal
Patented renecton submitted to
conditions he should be able to
the dcpo.rtmlnt for conslderu lion
se11 700 to 800 head or hogs cuch
under the terms of the law arc so
;,car from thiri farm.
high priced that lo require n
minimum patented reflector would
Hoc forming In a dlvcnlrlctl
cost automobile owners several business, occordlng to Chalmers.
hundred thousand dollars.
Some of them ore sold for meat 1
purposes; 4•H cluh boys and for• I
Furthe, , the reflector provision mcrs from Bulloch, Screven, EClodires in the Department of Saf•
flnghom, Bryon and Evans coun•
cty broad authority with respect
•les buy 1:hc smnll pigs nnd bred
to the refieetor requlremcnt• of
~ilts. The first three months or
· the amendment to the snfcty act. l!JJ() his breeding stock sold re•
Exercising this nuthorlty nnd
turned him the equivalent or the
belief that It was not the intent
wocecds from 15 bales or cotton.
or the legislature to require 11
To sec the some 250 cherry red
Jnrge outlay of expense in this
pigs razing in the ~O acres of
1irovlslon, the board, the commls•
oats tha I they are now on, a
sloner, and the department of pub•
posscr •b)' , w~uld thin•, Mr. Fran!<·
lie ,afcty prescrl!ied lhat the Un had gone Into the pure bred
minimum type or reflector lo be
business in a big way while, as
GO
YOUR DODGE DEALER AND
used on the vehicles, under the
n matter of fact, he has grown
said amendment ls es follows:
from one gll t and Is gradually
"All vehicles other than those rolng into the pure•bred breeding
covered by requirements of the business which, he thinks ls the
Public Service Commission and, only wny he could ever get Into
lnt~rstate Commerce Commission It because of the excessive lnltlal
purchasing breeding
l!Slng the public roads and high• cost fo,•
TAKI: A LOOK• New
w;,ys in the State of Georgln, at stock.
SN'T that what you want? A bil, /uxurioua car that
handy gHr■hlft n ■■ r th•
night shall be equipped with such
l• ea■y on your pocketbook 1 Thousand■ of new car
1t■ arlnr whHI at no U•
Frcm the oats these ,PillB arc
tra co ■tl You ahlft in tho
r eflectors as the owner of such
buycra
will no doubt aay: "Yea, that'• the- kind of car
,;olnc to a so~ bean f!eld, then to
atandard 0 H" patt■ m
for my money-but what 1939 car meet■ these exactvehicles can, without undue ex•
on early corn field followed by
nothtnc n ■ w to l ■ arnl
Ing requlrementa?"
pense, provide for such vehicle."
Not an •• anachm ■nt.''
more corn and soybcnns, and
Thia year Dodge leavea the anawer to you. With the
but an int■,ral part ol
big new Luxury Liner· to back u■ u~, we almply aay:
In adopting the above minimum then to the corn, peanuts and
th• car ltNtf. Floor l1
"Take.a look .. ,th•l'■ all Dodge uka."
requirements, the Board, the Com• velvet beans.
· clear fo~ real comfort
for thrN in front! No
........ 0,,.....,........... ,
ir.lssloner and the Department ol
The demand for breeding stock
aaor•
,.,traddllnc"
th•
Public Safety leaves the matter
• Go to yoor Dodse dealer and take it look at thla es.
1 lblft l1v1rl
was so heavy tha.t Mr. Franklin
to the discretion and judgement
citing new car from every ■tandpolnt-beauty, rugdid not sell II gilt for slaughter
gedneu, )UlW'l', dependability, economy. Take a look
of the vehicle owner as to . the
in 1938.
However, the major
at the tamou■ Dodce "Scotch Dynamite" Engine. It'■
kind of refiector to be nut upon
port of the Income from livestock
greater than eyer tbll year-offen new advancement■
his vehicle; and In doing so !eel
on \Illa farm In 1938 was from
that moan oven more efflelent operation!
t hat It ls complying with the
Taite a look,""'• at all tlle wonderful new engineering
finished hogs.
TAKI: A LOOK•
provisions of the Act.
Ideas ... the new geanhlft near the ■leering ~heel .. . new
Pamou1 Dod11 uScotcb
Dynamite" Engine headlight■ In fendora for oafer night ,dnvlng .. , new
It must be borne in mind that DR. J. E. McOROAN TO BE
powerful, dependable
Individual-Action Front Wheel Sprlnglng ... new
- with aU th• prov ■ n
already Ute Interstate Commerce AT MARINE LAB.
"Safety-Signal" Speedometer•.• new "Alrplane-Vlalon"
snoney••vlnf (NtUfH,
Wind■hleld, 4 lnchea wlderl. .. qew completely conend Public Service Commlsalon re- IN PANAMA CITY, FLA,
which have won for
quire renectors of certain types
cealed trunk, 27% larger! ... and many more I
Dodse a natlon-wld1
on common can,le.r s operating In,
Then "take a look"atthe price tag I ,You'll be amazed,
reputation ror economy,
because with all this extr.o V1llue, the big new Luxury
An announcement wns recently
both, int~r arid iritra state complu• new advance ■
Liner la p~lced even lower than last year'• Dodge I
which give even mor•
m erce which cleurly eliminates made at Emory of the cstobll~h•
efflcl1nt operation I
T. . . t■ •• •• M■ler •--•• Orl■l11al A111■t••r Hour. &verw
the hazarads of these veh icle.~ on ment of a marine laboratory at
T1111re11a,, • to 10 ~• M .. &a1tem Sta"d•nl T1111,
the highways insofar as the re· Panama City, Florida and that
. , ••••• e ••••••••••••
flector amendment to the Act Is Dr. J. E. McCroan, Jr., will be '
In charge.
concerned.
■D ea~ ■UY■■SI
•wa,- ahead o(tlmel And thne car1,ttlll "youn11:1tera"la

gue■ts

( onverts Otton
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-and,eti'tlori:mly•lr•otionoflll•oo• 1
th
There'•
a a:re•t tu••••• lafor
e new
lOJO D 0 .ta•
·• ti".~
buyen .,. •••••ll•
ftna late
m•d•I
.

■uch

N l.Hi

mllHle and looka uc now beln1 aokl by Dodie

H,..;

d.-m■nd

•

dealer■ •1

amutna:IY lowprl~c■I What'• more,the demand (orthebrll•
:~""'la•b1own... ofolhorm•k•••fca,o\•1lv•

., .

toda1'
1
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FRIDAY,

AFl'ER
i\PRIL 2sm, IT wiu. u ,'J.'00 LATE TO
GIVE YOUR·SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BtJlJ.OOJt HERALD
AND·HAVE IT COUNT S,000 VOTES. ONLY 2,000 VOTES
FOR A ONE •Y EAR SUBSCRlfflON AFTER PRIDA Y.

1--5 Year
Subscription·NOW
Counts 85,000 Votes·,,..,.,·
.
.

Now- Is the 'rlme.·to Gain the
WINNING ¥.OTES

= _I
You Save~So( Each Year
.

In the interest of safety, it ls
recommended that all \"ehlcle own•
ers secure for rear reflectors the
types that will nfford as much
protection as possible In event the
light should be extinguished.

grce and masters degree at
ory University in Atlanta.
Dr. McCl'Olin will be at Pana•
ma 'c ••,y during the summer
months while the laboratory la
open, It Is a new work on the
part of Emory University.

L--------------l-

N(tW ON DISPLAY I New 1939 Dod&• Truok1 ••• "truek-bullt" In &

·

lant . . . Dolls• truok ········Y•t .rlc... w1•h
•

•

LANNIE' F. SIMMONS, North Main St, Stat.esboro, Ga.

•
E
bo
G
EVANS MOTOR CO., Olutoa Ga. SWAINSBORO AUTO llXOHANG • 8 w 111 III ro, a.
TATTNALL· MOTOR CO., 11e•mv111e, Ga.

MILLEN MOTOR CO., MIiien, Ga.
. .,

th■ lowa■tl
,

,

By Subse~lblng NO~
"Weekly Pay" Campaign

ID•"•----, - -

1!1.

FREE CREDIT COUPON
GOOD FOR 100 FREE VOTES

)

i M............................................................. :... .

l

·I Collect
Address
························'···························· .
an these Coupons you can. Get your friends

'

.;~Ju:!-ri?
~;:;~~,Wi;.Wifn~~ri1:
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1927 and , fook . l\
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.
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11

t.p save th~ for you. CLIP NEATLY. DO NCYI'

~ o..S-.r•n•·,rn,.ftne1t ■tock•ofuaedcar•

~~lit llNHl•l• ht yDUr• loc■llty
:.---;.'.
, •l See •him

I. ........:e.

•,•HELP.,WIN NOW!- •
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Now you can set • Dodie uaad c~r1whlohkln1
,.,
. .......... , ... m••·••m•"' •••m• : H
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BIG LUXURY LINER

.

'iflnvo you ordered your ta:;,; ?" I
Georgia Slatc troopors &larted
A new cotton crop ls In the JOrlap, Colcl and Aitnctlve s.i':,411
seeking this question or motorists making nnd lntcrckl <If Cco1,gin
Roll! the l!lpc,tllpt In 8pl'!fll(
Monday and all who could not farment once 111:aln ls conc<!nfrn• 1
and 8,._.,r
subml t proof that the order had
lhe Thu~ Cl b tbla Oflc
An outstanding ontortolnmellt been made were arrested and was ted 0 l' how to make th" inc:sl
Spring days arc salad days, (/Jr
After spending aeveral "···s
u
moon. h; promlled th~ publlc when Neca
•h h riff f th lnbn_cy out or the fleecy ,tap.,. ' f1'e8h young vc-tables ---'y
--.,
\
j
turned over to , C I e
O
C Wha
-Ju t he h •rvest ~• ,
••
• ul'ln
with lier parents here Mias Sypn)
·Lucree prercnts her ~ t e r one! county In which they we'I'<! apprc•
t -•
- ""' · combinations ranging from an alJacbon has returned to her home
Winter cover crope ■hould be Statesboro cJa-. •n danclnir •n handed.
What wlll the price be? 11- llanee or ertsply anllad k!ttU<!o
III
in Atlanta.
tumed under
time to. ~ a joint recital Friday, April 38th
Troopc,-s nre • "clamping down" l1l'C queetklnl III t!W! llllnds or ·IIII and ruddy tomatoe, 'to 1l prcian
Earl .DeLoaeh of Auausta visit: th,iroughly before..lhe Cl'Qlii. that at,8 o!clock •n the Reirilter school on llllpl'Oper tagll • at the reque8t Georgia fal'l'TH!n 111
11:0 ab- variety of mllN!d greene, Let )'fflft'
of the Economy Committee of the out the buslncsts o\ f ma ng a cot- imgalnatlon run riot In
..""'!!!!!!"9!!._.,..,..=======a"'i;e"""t"""of,.oll"'ow'="'th"""em"'"'a"'re"""pl"""an,,,,;,~..,.·"' nudltorlum.
There ,-.111 be tnp, toe 4nd ac• Oearilla Legislature wNcli all@d ti,n crop.
:tllll: 'tlllffllll ......_, rid ren'l,;mbMrobatlc danctnr. It wtn be en• permission of Phil Brewster to
Ollly two l'l!lft: GNena should hl.tertainlne. lt wDI be hoa utiful. send hi• men tnto every 1100k and
Wllh cotton up or coming up cool, l'rcsh and crisp; all other in•
lt will be aomethlnc ~•u.J won't comer of the state nnd see that th roughout th c state, th e next job gr,,dlents ■hould be chDlcd.
To
forget.
a.ii tAJ;'S hnvc been bought tor t head or Geoi,gla famien ls to retain the i:arden fl'etlhncu of
This prorram is spon<>rcd by 1939.
fight th0 boll wceVII. 'By star• veg,,tables, rerrtgera~ thcr., n1•
the Rclti5ter Parent-Tenchcrs 81 •
I'e,-.ons who have loaned one ol Ing early a nd doing lite Job rig t. promptly. Materials suitable for
l!<>Clatlon and the proceeds wUl go the tags to a !I-lend ,vi1) find nn lntelltrent fight on lhe boll salads. other than vegetables nre
for ochool maintenance. The pub- themselves proeccuted for vlolat• weevil con add thousandll ~r dol• fruits, raw or ~ked, meat, flRh,
lie Ii cordially Invited. Admission Ing the la w nnd all troopers are lnrs to th e vnlue of Georgia • rot• fowl, cheese, CUI and herbs.
ill lOc a nd 20c.
Instructed to take up the tai;s if ton crop. Where boll weevils arc
The popularity of 1t1l11d• ,lo•
The program Is 81 follows :
both arc not affl,;cd to t he car numerous In the Nehls befor~ th0 pends largely on tltelr vers11tllity
Openl"', Bett~ Tillman, caro- and mall the odd tags to the Re• ■quarca becln to fon'n, thc•e e t and the variety of fll.ll1lOIICB th~y
1)'11 Bowen, Eva Nevil, Hnzcl Ne• venue department.
I)", ovcr-1vlntercd ~vii■ can
accomplish I\IMII lnciuded In the
vii, Julia Ruahl111t, Shirley Till•
The vlo•atlon of the motor vc• kllied by maklnir from one to menu. Salam add eye &PPE"al,
man, Anne Nevil, Ida Belle Ack• 1hlclc tag lnw ls punlllhab•e as a tliree prc-aquore applteations of ))l'C9ent a p•e1111111 \llll'lety of col·
crman.
•
mtsdcmoanor. nnd lines ,can range calcium a.,..,nate.
be dThe pre.square
b
in or, textu re, a nd taste t\JI na~•ms,,
Musia,l--Jwadlnir • nd T:::p, l"._a~• .ns 'Ill/lit as $100 with n jail 8Cn· •--,Ing may
one >' . ua g and provide■ an a~,lzlng, nt•
ty Bankl and Carol Jean cnrtcr. t
,..
. ·
t .. • calcium arsenate duat or b' mop• tractive meana of h\troduclns tho
'
cncc as 11
' gn ns six mon ,m., "in the cotton ,vtth a mixture or
Dixie, .Tllne Kmnedy.
7hcsc are the maximum pcnalt!•~s w gl .
te ........
d
neaeaaar,y mineral■ and vitamin:.
• Shut E>-c, Jan Gay, Vifglnia LC'l Judl{Cs may give vlolatora.
caIcum ill'!Cna ' 1 ' ' ..,, 1111 wn• Into · any meel e-.it breakfut!
Floyd, Annie Suln Brannen, In-in
The troopers also being ,trlct ~r.
After cotton begins to It may be served (1) a, al\ apBr-annen,
Lem Neville, Gerry enforcement of the new M•mllc wquaro, reKl)lar lnapcctlon s.h ould petizet', (·2) u an lemll\llllnlent
~
tD die
Green, Mary Brannen, Anne Ak• an hour 1pccd limit a nd or the lie
of the th!lds. tr many to the ma
. in C'Clllft, (3) u the
weather for ---you will ■ee no l
'
'
\\Wvl111 are found, calcium &ITCn•
. .
d
ns.
,
law 1vhlc!, now rcqull'es thnt nil 10 d
h Id be
lied W
main course, end (4) •• • e••
whatever. Place one U\ a fire. 1111d YGU'D ftnd
II lll'rt. Salad m•xtures may till
Snvlnir
~
l
f
For
You,
Evelyn
11ccldents
hwolvlng
'30.00•da,nnwe
f
UBl
•
ou
app
·
a
that it will not burn. h it any wonder th.at
Forehnnd.
or more or nn injury or death be about five daya and then ln,pect lllbt 11r hearty, t,11 or IWl!C'l,
lbrew:d ownen everywhere are roolina buildinD
Swrot Little Hcndnche, •<nth• reported to the Highway Patrol. the fle•ds clooe•y ftllllln. tr mo.ny simple or elaborate. The •· lype
with Carcy■tane Shin&••
ryn Smith.
weevils are ■till p~nt, app•y choeen Is determined by other
When you re•root an old buildln&, or build a
Valse Perl1lcnnc, Bctt,y Brinson - - - - -- - -two additional nppllcatlon~ of ~•· foods to be lll'rved In the same
new one, get the IIICta about CarenllODe Sbinirlea.
Andcr■on.
Toe Dance, Vlrglnlr Byrd.
clum oraenate duat nvc daya ap• meal
They are: mad" in " variety of weipta. lhllpea
Huln, Sue Brannen.
Tap Dance, c•audn Hodge■•
crt. MOBt farmers know how to RULE!!! FOB
. and colora, •nd our" price■ will orotect vour
Ann Exercise, Register group,
Cow Girl, CRrol Jean Carter.
mix the sweetened IJOlson and to l!IALAD IIUOOl!l!ll!I
pocketbook •• well u thia ~ t roof wCJ
led by Nccn Lucree,
Oul, Oul, Mnrlc, Pnuy Banks. uac the ca•clun, arsenal~ . du•t.
Re rdleaa oi U.lr ..... ,uon on
protect )'Olll buildinl,
Umbrella Man Anne Akin•
Swinging on the Suwannee
Thoo:e Who do not can i;ct the .
llB
h
,.....::;'...,
••
·
·
l
•
di
u
c
th
I
the
menu or t elr u•a• = .... ,ts n
WALTER. ALDRED COMPANY
So Help Mc, Virginia Lee Floyd. Shore, . Anne Yeomans.
I mp e
rec ons rom
t r CO· salad• aho.uld ha'lle theee chlihlc•
Acrobatic Dance, Jnn GRy.
\Vhnt Goes On Herc in My
unty ai;ents.
terl■llc■ : They ahould be crisp,
West Main Street
Stat.eaboro,,Georgla
),'lat Fool Floozle, class.
.
Heart, Gerry G1·cenc.
rn order !or boll weevil c-onlrol cold, c:o•orful, poaeas a ,dlltlncl•
Register Glee Club.
D1~e1, P11r11lc, Jnn Gay nnd Bill
Ive C111vo1· and be lnleret1lln1 In
Intermiss ion.
Hollo\vny.
methods lo lJc most effective, It fonn and 'texture. All the ln111v·
Rc ~lster Groupe.
Voices of Sp,·lng, Necu Lucree. ls ncceaaary that all of the lnr• dlenta for tl1n salad •hou•d oo
S II
D
Id Ilcll A I
Ell IJctl S llh
nu,1'11 can do n lot to cave their
~
n or nnc~,
n
cm·• 1 - ,n
, m .
own crop rcnardl~ss or \vhat nil chilled but tl)ey are assembled
mn n.
Mlldre<l Mnllo~.
"
lust ~ ore serving. The drcelng
Hey, Look . Out, Bill Holloway.
Could b e, clnGS.
th~h- ncli;;hlJors do. The i·easor, ·1a added Jtlat befon, Ben-Ing or
th!• I• true ls that u•ually U1erc
- -----'---'-'- - -- - - - - - ls not much movemei\t of " 'cevll• served separately, aln~ dret11lnn
•.!......lk,,.!.....i.e,,,.!.s.-,,.!.s.""1.s.-".!.",'!!c, "1.s,,>.!,e,,>.!."1--..,_....,..i,,i,-.,•.!.s.,w.....i,•1..i,,..i,,,,i,...i..,111,"'1t,"1.'<,ll.411!.~..tttlllr,"1.•1.w...i....t.. ....,..i,,....,..i,, rrom llcltl to neld lmlll the ml• causes the salad greens to will.
~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' t ' ~ . X . - ~ \ ! M ! X . ~ grallon period belllll! about mid• APPLE SALAD

ro

The Department has approved
Dr. McCroan ls now at Emory
certain types Or reflectors '"hlch Junior College at Valdosta. He
"
have been presented for approval received his dpctors degree last

llllS8 EL'WE l l l ~
Uo,no netnc,nfltNdldn

I

,
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most mod~rp Q.mbulance

0

lit• , .......,

I
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No Tags Will Be
IArrested

Dance
Recital At Register

t';J;Y

a;n:~

WHAT/1/6

/.Car Owners With

Portal won second place in the
field meet held. •n Statesboro recently.

There Is lllo Sllb.Cititdte for N

I

Eq~jpped ~o Serve Better

0

_PO_n_n_NEWs
_ _ JJoint ,C lass

'I1he Portal PTA held its Jut
meetlns or this school year yes• od his grandmother, Mrs. z. T. ·1
•erday afternoon at which time DcLoach who Is ill at her home
orflcers for the next year were in Portal.
nominated.
Mrs. Georee Turner entertains

lal.••·---

LANIER'S MORTUARY

DIE B1JU..OCR RER&LD

)

:ood ~er ~~~.:._.-m

THE PRIZES ARE

ssc,o.oo

S200, - S175
And Three Smaller Pri7.es

t<OLL OR 'F~"*'~~~..

.

'.

/ THE -BULLOCH HEULD
I

summer. Therefore, farmers whu
do early poisoning will obtnlrl
roloctlon rm· their IJotlcm 01-op
rcganlk•• or whethe.r their neigh.
'lol'R poison, Bui what would be,
,r moet valuo to cyeryone con•
erned would be Cor -<ill fnrtnet's
who con possll>IY do so to poison.
Ben Hill la the latest Cieorgla
courtly to make P••n• !or a 4-H
County Alle11t R.
l'. Stephens, or Ben HIii, • and
□hnrlca E. Bell Jt-., of Tifton, Elli•
\cnslon swine 1pcelnllst, aro pow
woddni: " 'Ith Interested local cit•
l t.l!n■ to cstnbllsh the chain, The
.llllnk ol Fit.z1Crald haR n,:reed to ·
rlnnnoo tho pilrehn•c of .t he pip,
which MIi be plarcil with 4·H
·:Jub lnembel.1 In tho county, ·The
, ommlllee In chal'le ot the prolect hRB agreed to adopt !ht, Spot,.
led Poland Chlnr1 as the breM
for the coun~. SwJhe Specllllat
llcll - • appointed. to oe•ect the
rounda\lon stock.
91tlb pig chain.

1·2 c. peanut butter
• 3 apples, diced
a bonana•, 1Jiccd
Pulp or bne grapefruit
1 c. diced celery ·
1·2 c. pineapple or orange Juice
1•2 c. crushed pineapple,
Allolv peanut butter to ltllten
In a wann place then add fhllt
Julee 8.11d atlr to a amootlt paste. .
Mb, 11111:ittly with frti.lt nnd
ery and chill uhtll servlni time,
No 111•ad dreuln1 In reqllll'l!d.
Just before servlhg edd 1-2 cllr,
illlted pelnulll.
APPlll!l, CABBA

rc•-

CARROT SALAD
t c. •hredded t!lbbdge
1 c, diced apples
1 c, sHN!tlded carrots
1.2 •b, American ehe1!9e1 grated. ,.

M•x vetetablea Ulil IIJll!•l!I 811d

combine with rnayohnabe. M•kr.
a mound of fotttlce and eprlnltll!
with grated cheeee.
VITAMI" SALAD .
1 r. crlap raw carrot.
l-4 c. seedleu raisins
Increased ■crae1e9 of hap, pea•
2 c. chopped crllp c•bbaae.
lure, and wood.and on farm■ of
Mb the above •ncndlents and
COOJJl!r&lota In erllelon-control ar• moisten 1llshlly wltti m■yOIIIIBIIIO
eaa In a.ora1a •ndteate that con- dreatn1 whleh hu been ,._hll1
servaUon fannln1 praellce1 are ,P.inned Wlt11 ~ a r
(P'n!neh
provldin1 a better bala.ii-1 fami dreallil may be I.INti> Arranjre llt
program u well II protection for mouHdl on ■alld plate ,and tlffn·
farm iand, acc:ordlrlg to JtDe O. Ith with lettllee ar finely cliop,,
tlddell, ttate coordinator of the jJed cabbap.
Soll Conservation Service. Tabu- BANANA CABBAGE
lallona recer1t1, completed on 1,· l!IALAD-(8 lfrvllllll) ,
~56 farms •n dernon1tratkm areu
2 c. • ~ cabbaae
and CCC camps en*1Red In a-o1 sreen or Ped oweet pepper
slon control work In Georgia
(Cut In strips)
show that, while crop land on all
Salt to taote.
lhe■e flirms ha• , been reduced
1·2 c. m.ayonna•se or cookC()
more than 23,000 acret, pastures lalad dN!alng.
have been lricreaM!d by 5,000 ac2 ripe baitanaa, 1llt!fd.
re■, permanent hay by 6,000
Mix tosether cabbage, bananas
woodland by 13,000 acres and and oweet pepper. Add salt and
nearly 1,000 acres of formerly Idle stir in salad drelll!lng.
land has been put lo productive
Note: Rilw shredded cartots
uec.
may be added. A dash or paprika will add cplot.
Dlseosc a#feelll the ylel , qual• BANANA- PEANUT
lty and storage ability of sweet BUTTER SALllD
potatoes to 11 •arge extent.
Malle !hi• just before se!'Vlng.
Eftough eon la wa■hed
and Peel banana and hall lengthwise.
blown from fleldl every year to Sppead one half generously with
•rm a tram of frellh't can kms peam!t butter. Plleas halvea t~
•noulh to go around the earth 19 gether and slice cr08S•wlse 1itto
....11 aeetlons dlNetJy Into cmp
6 - at the eq11ator
lettam. Serve at one with, a aal•
Of the 1,907,009,009'
NP- ail drealne,
l'eNnthlt llle tot.a
6li (8aJtld, reelpea continu@<f next
eMllitf;',
week)
ll!l'

It
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Grand . Jury-

Mrs. R. L. Cone Makes
Anriu·al. Report Jo
Woman's Club

(C.tlnued .ri-om.•Pqe One)

I

i
i

I

N

Adverti

MR8. Rt. L. OONB . , ,11 ,, 'l'be..altlll'qe··- - ot fum1 for
TilU TQ'B.lllllNBS8 -- Ille _ . . , • •r ·wllDle was $4,•
t0.oo GDD.'8" CL"VB
m 1n 11111, u compued with ST.·
30.00
Mn. R. L. eme, prnldat al IH In i .. de c1lne of 38.7 per

80,00

·

Ever suffer f,...HOT-Hm?

Grits ............................... .
Salt .. .. ............................ ..
2 wash pots ................... .
Truck■ and Implements
used by WPA:
SG shovela ....................... .

••••••
••••
••...,.. •·.......••••a
........
...............
,.,
.... ....
II..,._

-n..,..
.....
... -

Ila Au tile Nari. AM
• 1111111 i. 11 1e ■It
1
T..... ..._ H ready fer

NT•

RAIL

, lllatlNllat ■-r...,

♦

.....,,..

., ..... ~ - ...... 1......

AND NO PROPl'E
'

I

w1i■t

w.w ............

RAIL

AND A DEAD LOSS

.... Chi ■ii .... ■W. ..... , .
tuNr _. tet liei l■r nut ... • .... . . . . . -■iermeat .. .

__ .......,

..,.. .... .a.-r,Z..1._.,..~~ll■e

We urge you to protect yourself agalnst 'com·plete loss by buying a hail policy from us! You
can get insurance up to $200.00 per acre on tobacco and up to $50.00 an acre on cotton. This
would certainly help in case of a storm.

....

.,.., . - . • • • • .,.urcar,
Tn'l ....... eltuelclli•

c:-.·..1 .......1
N>IDl'D •-VWIII 8TATION ..

DON'T DELAY--;INSUBE ll'ROM THE
.BEGINNING
- I T COSTS NO )JORE--;- ~
0

·:ns..sAn WITH A BAIL POLl<Jl"'

_ .......... --.-.ti-~
i:

POUND SEBVJCE ,
STATION ..

@N.
Mam St. Phone
145
'
.

. .-'. CHEVROL T ;
•

•,I

0ut-Accelerates-•Out-Climb
and;OUTSELLS the Field•-!.

'

1

•

• -

• ..•

•

1., • ~

••

H. Mi~ko~itz and Sons
Statesboro, -..

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORG

Geergia 4-H Members Win High
Honor
.
'

THURSDAY, MAY t, 1918

IPrimitive

Bulloch United Chamber Of Commerce
Baptists Be1in Farmers To
Celebrates 'Ladies Nite'
f,1 ceting May 8· Meet M~y-&. SpringSho~
EklerR

~~=-e~.~----•

t

T. TbomuOf
Fla., to Preaeh

Two Planta To ,

Chewolet II the fa1te1t •lllnll car In the, nation
today, ■olely and ■Imply becau• lt'a the blUe■t

......,

Take performance. Chevrolet u bed/ Becauee
It out•accelerat.., out•cllmb9 and out-perform■
■JI other low-pr-Iced car■ -btlr none I
, , Take atyllnll,. Chevra/et /1 be1tl Becauee It
•
alone of all low-priced can brlnQ■ you the enflable beauty and ■tyle leader■hlp of !Jody b)'
Fllherl
,
Tako feature,. Chevrolet u be1tl Becau1e It'•
the
only
low-priced
car
comblnlnll
the
out■tand
A •CNIUtAL
lnll quality feature, of hlllh•prlced can, while
MOTOII ■ YAUJC
-nil you money on purchaae price, operation·
l'lle.!!!!JLew.Pllcetl and upkeep!
•
C• ~
See It ••• • ·1oe Ii ••• todayf

+1n■

.. Ull AT I.OWIST COSTI" .,

''AU. THAT'S

Marsh Clieffolet Co., Inc~ EAST MAIN STREET

S'J;'.ATESBORO, GA.

Toalaht the 8tateaboro ■nd the
~ ~ 0Jamber of CeaeaWlnte their annual .....

sM , ··
I Teachers College

. . . "-llt.w 1111:a c e l e ~ ~

tflit hfat(Qlltrlthaawfterol
Commerce ■oelal aetMtl& 1)
With 11111ft lllaD .-i11en
hundnd NIil ~ tile llilnquet

The Statesboro Prlmlllve Bap- The Bulloch county chapter of Approxlmatelf one
tl■t Church hu arranlll!d a meet• the United Geol'lfla Farmers II ■tudenta are expeeted to be en• for the 1939 latllfl nlllhl will be

rolled for the Sprlni Short term llald In the main dlnlns. room ol
co'uraea at the Teachers Colletle the Teachen Collep.
by .the end of the week. ' nie 1839
Dr. A. J . Moone)', prealdent ol
Short Term besan Tll8lday to ti!" org■nlzatlon ■tates that ■n
·continue for 11111 weeka. ·
. ;, llflu■ual pl'Oll'Bffl of fun and ■er· Lut year ninety aitude11ts were 1ouan- hu been arr■npd. 11111
enrolled I~ the Sprlnll Short Term year Z. 8. Henderaon II tlle cllalrcour■e, More than elahty had
, ol the Pl'OIJ'Bm commft'-,
registered the flnt cl■¥ cil '.clauel
-N. R Wllllamll; putar al
thla ·year and Dean Z. S, Hender- the Meu.tlat" church, will malll,
aon expected to the lol,al enroll• ~
acldreu.
ment to reach around 100.
The Spring Short Tenn la of• ~ T LANDSCAPED
fered durlns the 1881 llx weeka SOROOL 0AMPUS TO
of the regular spring tum far
teachers whose achoola hllVII ~IOI• BE JUDGED M,\Y·8
-~ and who w'·h to -•k tow--'·
1'le Bulloch
tv .:........1
N . J. Cox reported a large com• ,,...,__
,.
-""'"
coun..., 'll'l- cam•
a ..._,c1.•
puan will be pla~ for ti. aw.
munlty meeting held at Nevils to ' If the ·short Term •· any lndl· ard t 0 be I
b ..__
discuss the organization. J . Dan
,.
II ven Y '""' 'Y..-......
Lanie~ and ,J. F. Lanier, working cation the 1939 Summer Seulon ot'llllnllatlons ~nltflll. •..with
with Mr. Cox, think they wlll hove will not be off In enrollment. Ac- the Fann-School
un:h RIUJll'/U='
100. or ~ore. memi,ers frqm that cording to the business office at Saturday, MQ 8.
. ,,
f'l!Ctlon.
the college reservations are far
The Judie■ to ' determine which
,
ahead of last summer. It wa■ l>e- or the 14 achoola bu made hie
M. P. Martin and D. F. Orig- Ucved the aummer seaslon would moat prosreia In lanucapfrlg W
gers' reported that 100 per rent be greatly redu~ •In number of beautlfyln1 the campu11 are D,• Q.
of the group attending tho first students due to the break-down In Turne edlto
f the Bulloch
community meeting at Stilson Un- the seven month■ school J>fOlll'&m,
r.
r o
ed up and announced • another However, reservation, for ■wnmer· Time■• Miu Ruth Bolton, lleail al
meeting for thla week.
.
and a large Short Term enroll•
L. E. Lindsey, George Scarboro ment Indicate that the summer College, and R. D, Pulliam. hHd
encl L. F . Martin reported · yiat session will be as large u
la■t of tile aarleulture de11■rtment or
~ W, REES TALKS
they had about 75 paid In mem• summer when over i.>() were en• the collep,
BRIEFLY TO ROTARIANS '
hers.
rolled at the,tlrst seulon and ever
The homl!I entered In the conAT MONDAY MEEnNo
Community meetings were nn• !!00 at the second sesalon
teat aponaorecll by ""' IJl'Oll'■lft
The Rev. A. w. Recs who con- nounced in several places for this
wUl lie Jutlaed later II) the aum1
~U:t~!i:s~e ~::r:~ : ; ~~!.tt
we;~ major objective of the or•
last week, spoke briefly at the ganl:rotion Just now Is to obtain
apnts, J, H. Brett, a,er&tarr al
regulo1• meeting of tho Rotary parity for the farm products that COMMl8810NER8
the Chamber of c - . aad
club he~ Mondar.
are i:rown In thl■ re11:lon.
The 25th, "Sliver Annlverury" EVlll!ltt WIUlam■ , -11117 al tM

Ing which will begin Monday night
May 8th, and continue thereafter
through the aecon!i Sunday, May
14. Morning and eve~ ■ervicca
will be held throughout the meetlng.
•J..:td. ' Malirlee T, Thomas of
Jcnnlnp, . F'Jorlda. wlll be present
t? do the preachlnc. Eld. Thom•
os was with thla, church In their
.
special meeting last .year a nd was
•• ,. ,'!ell liked by the church and vii•
ltors, and the;y will extend to him
.o he11rty welcome In this return
engagement, He Is young. able.
an •o(.fectlve speaker, end posaea■•
ea a ,charm of rare ablljty In the
presentation of the truth of the
bible.
Every member should endeavor
to lend every spiritual assistance
to thla meeting, 88 well as terrlporal; and every friend and viaTho highest honor within the roa~h of G,eorgla 4-H Club
llor will rtnd o hearty welcome
members is a i'ree trip to Waahington, D, C., for the National
in these services.
4-H Club Camp, Hen aro the two boys and two 111; 1• wbo wlll
represent this state at the 13th National Camp, scheduled for
Eid. Thomes is oSSIGling Eld . J .
June 16•21. At the top are Dorothy Boyette, of LowndH county;
and W. B. GloHon, of Ware county. Below are ltennatll Brarillott,
Walker Hendricks In n mpetlng
of. C-.!'b county; and Basel Hardman, of Madison eo1111t,,
•
ivlth the Swainsboro Primitive
Baptist Church this week, and will
come there to Statesboro.

·-

Brooklet Graduation
Exercises Begin May 5
V
L• T
Be Completed

By Mn. John R. Robertson
;
BROOKLET, Ga. - Supcrlnton- .
Oters JSl O
dent J . H. Griffeth hill! announc• \
cd tho final plans for the closing ,
cxercl■<!s •f!t'the Brooltl6t -fflnh'!"fly•' ·
School.
j
Friday -night, ·111ay !I, Mrs, D. I The bonrd ot re11,latrars are In
D. Lee of the mualc department ' session here this week engqed In
will present the following pupils 11rcparlng the voters' llata for the
in a Spring recital: Peggy Rob- I regular Junu election. It .la anti•
C·rtson, Louise McElveen, Car,olyn • cipated that these llsls will be
Proctor, Chrlatlnc Grooms, :Juan• completed on May fl.O and all per•
itn Wyatt. G. P. Lee, ,Jr., Doris sonJ who wish to qualify lo vote
Proctor, Annie Loll Harrl■on , j m1111t have their 1938 poll taxcll
Ouida Wyatt, Fred Elarbee. Bob- I pnld by thnt flate.
bic Brinson, Margaret Howard,
'Ille county board of tn:: cqunElsic Minick, Merg:iret Pi:oetor, lizers ore ruso In session, Ivy AnSue Dickinson, J1ncie •ICennedy, dc1-son Is "n new rq_cmber of the
.Toyre Denmank, Jimmie Lu Wll- board, appointed to fill the plBC<!
llnms, Sadie Fay Dcasley, Eugenio of s ; D. Groover, re■lgned. J, M,
Alderman, John Proctor, Jr., Mory ,Murphy Is chairman of the board
Jnne Padgett, The.Imo Barron, and J. H. Wyatt Is the other mem•
- LaW\IDll. Daves. Louise Blond, Ed- Iler
sci Zetterower and Ei!tty Belcher. '
'
.
Sunday morning ·at 11.:30 the
T:,c t x ;k• clo!lCcl S:iturdny,
bnecaloureale sermon will be pre• -ll.pril 20.
scntcd In the High School audlIn oMer to be 'ellglblo to vote
lorlum by Rev. E. L. Harrllion,
·
·
J)BBWr . of the Brookle.t Baptist In ti~• June elccd~. eyery voter
church. The music for the oeca- muS t have. been registered on De-.
will be f rnl , cd b th
combe1· 11, 1938. and all poll taxes
• 1on
u S,l
Y
e m~m• except (9r 1938 m;,.t have been
hers of the Senior closa, with ,Mrs. nnld b th t d t
M be
f
W. D. Lee et the piano.
'
Y
a
a e.
om rs 0
al
la
be h lrl thp. county board of registrars are
Th e{I
n exe.r cesw111
e
SD Alderm . LE B
In the auditorium Monday evening • d j W Ca an, ' · ~
n
O
bcglnrilng at 8:30 o'clock.
n
·
·
nnon.

now about 200 atronc, according
to the reports fNllll th'e various
community chairmen at the • county•wide meetlnc $atunlq,
R. G. Arnold. rep~•en\atlvll' of
the Natlo~ Farm -Bureau. Wllf
·h\vlted back to meet with the
Bulloch oriranlzatlon again Saturday, May 8, at 3· p. m. w. H .
Smith. the local pre■ldent. ■tated
that another county meeting win
be held at that time In the court
houae. Mr. Smith predicted that
with the lntere■t now In the or•
gnnlzatlon Bulloch county would
soon have 1,000 members.

I

I

t»t~~i~

,.:.~2i[ -::::::~~:::!:!_.~-..:::
- ::::::
··

One hundred farmen In "War•
ren county turned under 3&> acre■
of Austrian winter peas thla lot
yem:,
Soil Conservation Servire demon■ tratlon projects Include eoopentlve agreements with ne■rlf
70,000 landholders.

I

M~oney Prosser In Atlanta For
State Marbles Tourn~ment May 5-6
Mooney Proeser,

Mlba
to
go to Atlanta where he wlll partlclpa\e In the state marble■
championship.
Mooney wlll be one of more
than 140 marbles champion■ In
the state who will "■hoot It out"
for the Georgia klngahlp.
The
winner in the •tate tournament
,v111 be . given a free trip to the
national mibs tournament, lo be
held nt Wildwood, ·N. J .• the week
of June 24.
•
While In Atlanta young Prosier
will be the 111.1e■ t of the Slates•
boro Junior Chamber of Com•
merce and the Atlanta Journal.
There will be
theatre party.
·
slght-aeeln11 with n motorcycle police escort-Including visits to
Grant park and the Cycloramn
and the air port and later a night
baseball game, with all the trimmlngs.
Other champlollJ from all over
the state wlll be In Atlanta to
compete with our local . champ.
The registration begins Friday
morning and the . actual tourna.
ment begins Saturday• morning
ond will be held on the famous
cement rings in Grant park, with
the f.lrst marble scheduled to be
"fired" at 8:30 a . m.
The tournament will be broadcost from w. S. B. from 8 ,30 a.
m. to 8 ,45 a. m. Saturday and
at 1 p, m. again for the finals.
The county tournament wns
sponsored by the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce.
- - - - - - - -- ~
W. H. BATES TRAHSFERBED
FROM MIJJ.EN TO
~-.
STATESadB'o .
~
FO~ HEALTH WpRK ~ ~.
W. H . Bates, p
engln~-er of the Uni
.PuliIJc HNlth ~Joe,
been stationed with he
at MWen f the Pl!St
has bclln tranat~to Sta tNboro. The tr
fectlve May L

ru IIClOo~ with rule 111 , phampion left here

as ■et lorth In tile "'lea of the
H11rald•• conteet for
■ubtlcrlptloa■ ■ad upon mutual
acreement or u.o.., 1aklns port
the co-t •
coneladr,:! nn
Frlollly alpt, April I& /DU• to
cln,um■1ance■ oftP which no
ono bad coatrot It wu <Olllld•
cred l>Mt to concllldo the contest. 'DI& editor or the Bal•
loch Herald takea thla - r t
unity to thank all
who
took an lnten,at lo the camjialp ■ nd to ■JI the eonte■ tants
,we are eapeclallf rnterlll, l\nd
&o expna oar thaalul 'for
the dlUp- wl11l wMeb they
worked and tho friend■ they
made for -.
BIiie la relld11 "Thi■ newe-

eui,..iJi

ti•-

Seventh grade certificates wlll
,
be delivered by J. ~ Pafford to &MEmCAN LEGION ,
the following boya and llrla : Wll- TO HOLD D & • • y
• ..,,._
llam Alderman, KnowIton AII en, TOMORROW NIGHT
Sadie Fae Beasley, Belly Belcher,
Paul Campbell, Howell Campbell,
Thad J. Morrla, Commander of
J erome Davia. Daniel Davia, Har- ~he American Legion, ·Dexti!r Al·
ry Davis, D. s . Fields, Allnl!tte ten Post No. 90, nnnouilCf.<1 thl■
p■ per , reeervN the rlsht to awFields. Mary Frawley, .tohn bl•• week the coming American Legard special ·pr1...,., or allow ex•
din, Joseph Hagan, Myron .Harri• ,ton Rally, with the American Le·
tended , 1ub9crlptloa1, for the
son, Kathleen Lanier, Lucy Laa!JI• gion Auxiliary taking a part. The
benefit of all tlllndldate1, also
ler. Harol!l Lee, B. I . Lowe. Mary 'Rally will be held Friday night,
lt> Include advertl■lnr and J~b
Anne McElveen, John Shelton MJ. May 5, at 8 p. m. at the Bulloch
prlntlnc, If 10 de■INICI, and u
kell, Margie Pollard. Carolyn county , court house.
for 11ny reuon It i. neasary to
Froctor, Tommie Sanders, Clara
Mr. Morris stated , thnt Major
conclude the campalcn bcforo
Lee Smith;' 'Owen Smith, Ellen Richard B. Gayle, instructor for
cloae or the flnt perlCKI, It. I•
Strozzo, Salvatore Strozzo. Ber- Organized Reserve Officers, U. S.
distinctly undentood that the
nard Tucke... Roger Tucker, Grady Army, from Savannah, will ad■ao;.e matey ':"._ dto~e by!.af)'lnc to
Wood. Brooks WUUams, Edwina dress the Rally on "Germany•;
eac ~•n ■ -n .wen.,- Ive per
Cooper, ·parwln Roberts, ~oomi March to the East."
cont or any money collected for
White, VIII 3erald, Myrtle Cook,
■ ubscrlptlon■ on or before that
Vivian St . tp nnd Ruth Cardwell,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, president 1ato."
Following the ,delivery of the of th.e Auxlliar\' is in charge of 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.__
seventh grade certificates the 4s
program and s tates that the
seniors will sing tl'lelr class song, St~tesboro High School Band, un- MEETJ!llG TO BEG
. IN AT
with. Ml:1!· w. D. Lee ot the piano, dm the d!l'ectlon or Marion Clll'• 1\UDDLEGROUNP PRIMITIVE
and Robert Lester, sqn of Mr. penter nnd the Grammar School BAPTIST OHllBCH TODAY
a nd Mrs. W. • E. Lester. will de- Chorus, un!ler the direction of 1
,
liver the cln'I' address ·
- · Mrs. Leaf.le johnson, will furnish
Beginning today and e><ten In~
The speakef' of the e~enlng ~ II t he ma~
!>r the progr,ajn.' "- ,
through Sunday U,e Mlddlaground
be Sam Schiller of the Social
Mr. Morris urges every member Primitive .Bllptlst' Chtirch will
Science department of the· L/1· of the American Legion to be hold meetmgs dally beginning al
boralory School .of the Teachers present and states the public la 11 o'clock a • .m , Eide W. C,
College.
cordially vlted to be pre■ent.
Ki~kllgh'ter wm· C9~uct ~ serVIC<!S.
Dinner wlll be served at
Under the Federal Farm ProMore than 100 crops are In• the church on Saturday and Sun•
gram, $3 per acre may be earned eluded In the agricultural Indus- day, The public la lnvlte11 •to at•
by pl""tlng and turning under the try, saya. the Federal Burea u . of tend. Elder R: H. Kennedy la
winter cover crops.
Agricultural Economics .
!.)astor of the cl',urch.

UIO

Prillc!Plll

:a~=":,~~de;::,

.!:;~

education In the state of Georgia.
He pointed out "that we will aoon
have Ignorant people driving high
powered autos qvcr paved high,voys."
Plans are being made by the
members of the club. to attend
lbe atalc Rotary convention In
Savannah, May 14. l!I and 16.

,av.
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l,OO Statllboro Womans Qub, pw a cent.
.50 moat ln'-reatlng talk lo the au,.
5.oo ■lneu Glrll' orpnlaatlon, w111a MIIOADf - , _ . , _ •
they met Tue■a.), evenina at the .... llala. _ , lot 11 x 111.
Rushing hotel, SIM outlined Ir, ....... le ■llata ... - t ..a.
56.00 her talJc varloua ldeaa and pro- . . . . . . .....,.. te .......
3 erosa-c,ut IOW■ .....~ .....
10.00 Jec,ta, which the
orpnizatl<111 •• ...... - . - • ORAS. II.
5 trucks: 3 Fords with
might be Interested In catl:,ln11 CONIC REALTY 00.
dump, 2 Chevroleta
out. She cloaed her talk with~ _ , _.......,...,_ _,"""'"""""",_.,
with dump .................. .. 1.500.00 Inspirational quotation. ''Forget
~'
14 axes ............................. .
14.00 Your Work.''
~
12 mattox ........................
1:r.00
One of the other lights In 1lia
1 shovel, Northwest .. .. .. 4,000.00 O?venlnp pf'Dll'S,m wu the read•
14 plclla ........................... .
14.00 Ing. ..,.. Amateur Gia. Chl!wer"
4 bu■h hooks .................. ..
4.00 giwn 1ir Ewb'n BalDN. Patt)'
1 pair hole-dnillion ...... ,
:uio· a..- aal Carol Jeu Carter . ,
- - - - - companied by Mn. Chu1Je H-•
TOTAL...................'.....$37,381.00 ard, added to the program by
30.00
Re■pect(ully submitted,
~lvln1 a IOllil and dance entitled.
33.00
· G. A. LEWIS,
"Klnky•Halred Rutua and His
5.00
D. G. LEE,
Gal Sal,"
600.00
JOHN H. BRANNEN,
- There -re 48 memben pre■!I0.00
Commlttee,
cnt and 8 visitors. ,
8.00
EXHIBIT "B"
60.00
...,•• ,..... -e!dq let
We have examined the books of DL HIJOIJ F. AaUNDllL
80.00
tho varloua Justices of Peare and PIIOMOTIID TO OaADS
4.00 find same correctly kept and In or CAPTAIN
'
2.00 good order.
Major Richard B. Gayle, Inf.,
· llflli:elwllla~llerway.
8.00
Thia April 2!1, 1939.
' llum G\' 11 lll■H to IID whea
U. s . .A., wlll lecture on "Lnte■t
400.00
S. EDWIN GROOVER.
~ I I ..... I ,.a1di mr
Developments In Weaplll\S and
144.00
S. D. ALDERMAN,
wlla.WllaillieN9laapaok<>r,ranlzatlon" and dl■cusa plan■
400.00
E . W. PARRISH,
for the summer campa ■nd for
... late ■tlill"9 at Illa
125,00
(Committee.)
,.... . . -1a1u ... tile
the next school year at the SIil•
3.500.00
EXHIBIT "C"
ttNIOl'O ·Group School. ·or 'Reliiirw, .. ........., . . . . etet-1•' •
1,-50
U•.w..• ·•.. •-nti..Nlii .
We, the committee ' appoint~ to .Qftleen, 'u. s. Army, at•tlfo! "Ho1.00
. . . poll
tli• plc,io br
Tueaday nlaht, May 2,
' 5.00 examine llie ''varloua .,;,~nty build• EtelPJ.aeekel,
.
. . . . .. . •i:la:;,ai,,..•
.
M
.
The
commluloned
.
and
10.00 Inga find thla property In good
el 'Nice Wlr/ J WIIIII le
flon-commluioned officers of th'
3,00 condition except for chairs In the
hep 1IINe tine eld lill !icla
local National Guar,:l units are In·
cou~lhouse,
l!Offle
of
which
need
..
.
. . . . . . . liall . . .,_
1.00
vlted to attend.
225.00 r,palrlng.
1t11a 'iae II hm aa
·Di-.
•
Hush
F.
Arundel
who
11
a
Signed: •
200.00
- ....... •
M N!ila■ - It'•
l ■t Lieut., of the Veterinary Corp.
1,000.00
W. A. HODGES,
Re■erve, has Just been
advised
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Ju
from Washington, or hi■ promo_
_........
...., ...■-II
_tlr, 11111
w.
W. A. GROOVER.
\ lion to the grade or Captain.

pr<IJIM'b- treated. There being 17
mules and three horaet1.
n,e equipment was In C ood
condition and very little deprecla•
tlon noted.
8 Jack screws ..............$
15.00
Lumbor and fence posta 1,200,00
3 aadclle hones ............. .
250.00
17 head of mules .......... .. 2,550.l)O
18 aets of harncsa ...... ..
l!I0,00
1 saddle ............ .............. ..
10.00
7 wheelen ....................... .
300.00
Equity In gove1•nroon!
truclls ........... - ......... .
250.00
8 sradon ...... - - - - 4,000.IIO
r-........ , .................... .. 380.00
51,00
51 ahovela ........................

IE

'ftlere Is No Subatltute for

Crude Oil ....................... .
80 palra auapenden · .... ..
135 hats and caps ........ ..
Crude oil tank ............... .

,\s president of the Statesboro R, II. S. BAND TO
\ 'omans Club I submit the Col· COMPETE JN STATE
lowing report :
OONTJ!lST
··At the bccinninc of the fiscal
By Albert Key
year 19:llh,"9 th<! Stateaboro WoThe Statesboro High Schqol
mans Club was stlll feeling an band will mnke Its appearanre In
mdebtedneso of $500.00. We were- Mllledgevllle Saturday, April 29,
not alarmc,d in the least for we to compete wltb,o.t her hl&h acholll
hod steadily and npidl)' reduced bands foe the state•• lint.
: the original debt of twelve hunMr. carpenter, Band Dlnctar,
drt!d dollan and , we felt calmly with full c;ooperatlon from
sure that there would be no club band ltl~riib'<,r• has put forth every 30 ades ............................ ..
ocbt remaining at the end of the cCfort to deaerve a high rating In 33 mattox ...................... ..
year.
the state contest.
2 pull chains ...... ............. .
"One of the first activities of
The band hBB grown from ab- 3 steel convict cages .. ..
• t he New Year was the Benefit out 16 members until It la now 25 ■teel cots .................. ..
D rldge. put on by the Benevolence a well organized unit of 33 mem- 4 wood cota .................. ..
Committee, Mrs. Booth, chairman. bers.
3 shot Ill.IN .................... ..
'l'itl■ delightful affair r,etted the
For n high achoo! band . to be 4 pl■ tola .......................... ..
c:ommlttee their pledge of $25.00. eligible, they must play two sea 4 hand saws ................... .
·n.c
Citizenship
Committee Jections, one which ts sent by the 2 adz ..... ............................ .
,;ponsored on opon forum on two state and the other one of their 4 crou-cut saws ........... .. .
10 11g . remembered occasions.
The own cholre.
I 1 set mechanic tool• ..... .
s peaker for the first of the oeca•
The Statesboro band ,wm play 160 striped shirts ........... .
,;ions was Ralph Rrunsey, Seen,• two selections: "Overture Mill•
blood hounds ............... .
tary of the G<,orgia Education ••· tnlre," which ts the slate require• Fann Implements ......... .
Noclatlon. This forum was held mcnt, and "Activity," wl\ic,h J,a I Motor grader ................. .
,.·Ith tho Chomber of Comme= I the band's selection,
•
I Matches .. ........................
:,s host. The second forum was ~
--'- - - - I SodP. .............................. ..
held with the Womans Club os S. II. 8. DO,:ING ~·EA!II
Meal .. .. ........................... .
Np011SOI', and Miss Emily Wood- TO 111u:E'r' l"LVANIA:
. Soap .. .............,, ......... ,.... .
, ard of "Empire" rame was the TEAM nEnE TONJGl1T
C'.offee .. ........................... .
,speaker. These forums brought
The Statesboro High School Tobacco .. ...................... ..
to the members of the Chamber Boxing Team will meet the Syl- , 3 model A trucks .......... ..
of Cor:uncrre and the Womans vania Hii:h School Boxing team 4 trailers ....................... ..
Club a conaci~.1Sness of the tre· here tonight. The bouts will be 2 Ford trucks ................ .
Mcndous importance of open dis· held at the S~tesboro Annory. I 2 Chevrolet trucks, 1
c usslon of the Important is.ues There wlll be ten bouts of three
dump anrJ 1 for
700.00
of the day. This committee en• rounds ench. There will be a
tractor crew .....
200.00
tcrtained Miss Woodward with a sma!L admission.
1 Chev. pick-up truck ..
1
65,00
lovely luncheon preceeding the
The Statesboro team is : Frank 12 harrows ...................... ..
50.00
.meeting at the club home.
Farr, Basil Jones, Inman Foy. 1103 night shirts .. ........... .
144.00
The Club Home committee has Bernard Scott, Edwin Groover, 160 pair panta .............. ..
30,00
been one of the most efficiently Tiny Cone, John Smith, Robert 60 coats .. :........................ .
1.00
functioning committees of the Morris, George Groover, Joe Ro- 1 pair mule 1hear-.1 ...... ..
192.00
club. Mrs. Murray, the commit• bert Tillman.
126 pairs shoes ............ ..
tee chairman, hu worked unceu- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
2 , ploughi for road use ..
75.00
135.00
ini;ly and with ao little "Ado" I Simmons, has had full responsbll• 90 mattresses ................ ..
340,00
feel obligated to say In thla re• ity for all Ch:imbcr of Commerce 340 'blankets .................. ..
20.00
i,-ort, that this committee ha1 dinners and through efficiency 1 set record books
200.00
brought in from Club rental an and promptness, has mode that too bushela corn ............ ..
230.00
unbelievably large Income for the Committee a source of revenue Motor oil ........................ ..
20.00
club. Thi■ committee has seen to the Club,
250 pounds meat ........... .
8.00
to the welfare of the club home
"For tho officers or this year, Peas and beans ............ ..
1.00
t1 nd In general haa rendered most please let me soy of Mrs, Percy 1 grind roe~ .................. ..
90.00
efficient ■ervleet.
•
Bland, First Vice President, Mrs. !I tons hay ........ ............... .
50.00
''The
Educntlon committee, Alfred Dorman, Second Vice Pre- 100 pillows .................... ..
20.00
Mn. B. B. Morrl■, chairman met ~!dent, Mrs. Hubert Amuon, Re- 107 pillow cues ............ ..
80,00
,dth llln. Fawcett, Federal di■• cording Secretary, Mn. J . L. Ma- 90 ■bNlil, ........................ ..
8.00
tl'ict supervl■or of Childhood Edu· "thews, Corresponding Secretary, &'I dllllft buckets ........ ..
40.00
cation, 1tnd hu ■ponsored varioua Mrs. A. J. Moonoy. Treuurer, 11!1 gallons syrup ........ ..
485.00
projects In that field of educa- Mn, W. G. Raines. Parllamentar- 73 hoe■ .........................:.. ..
lion.
Ian, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Press Re- 59 acres land .................. 5,000.00
3.!IO
'trhe Fine Arla Committee, un• porter, that no Club President Rice .. .............................. ..
3.00
<lcr the le■derahlp of Mrs. Gilbert ever had the joy of working ,~Ith Sapr .. .. ........................ ..
400.00
cone, cllalrman. bu held study any more efficient, loyal, energc,. Concrete mbccr .............. ..
B.00
groups once a month and oa a tic, pul>lic , •Phi,~ or sweete~ 3 "heelbarrow■ ............. .
3.50
JU"Oflt project. the Comndttee put group of women than It haa been Flour .. .. ........................... .
-0n a Cabaret. from which madt • my great happiness to work with Diesel tractor, 3-40 D.T.
<JUlte a -good awn of money. Thfa cs club President In the fiscal 1 1 Catterpillar and
"'n■ really one of the High Lights year 1938-39. In this, my home
2 lnlernationala ......... . 7,000.00
10.00
~f the year.
city of Slatc■boro,"
Mule clippers ................ ..
M.00
"The Garden Cu:.:t:'l,ttee, un- .
,
MJUI. R. L. CONE.
Gu .. .. ............................. .
der the leadership of Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier, hu· beautified the club
ground■ with dozens of plCC<!s of
shrubbery, which bid fair to make
the club grounds a very beautiful
vlace, within two years. Thi■
Committee looked after tho City
Parka and •■ent flowers lo the
sick on dozens of occasions.
''The Membership Committee,
. with Mn. Bert Ramsey as lend·
er. hu Increased the club mem•
·beral)jp to the large■! numbor In I
the history of the club.
·
''The Program Committee, un• \
dcr the leadership of Mni. H. P. I
J ones, hu given to the club this
year, by far the most lntereatlng
and enjoyable scrleR of Pl'Oil'ams
in the hl■ tory or the club.
"The Public Welfare Commit•
tee, with Mrs. C, M, De■tler, u
IJORB n.lT dm't fit "juat na/ly/it'you in the model you
Chairman, has aponsored open
right" • : • ■boea tha~ PP'! pick Iott ■tylel When be 1ac:ea
house for our young people. Thi■
at die heel • ■q...... 1t ·too ~ that Y - Shoe youil
we feel, Is ·a definite move totight ••• ,dut a wreck they Ir,- you've got a perfect fit.
wards a greater Statesboro, and
And no matter -wftich of our
ean make ol a man'• walking
greater Citizenship building.
comfort! They elip and cbafo many miartly ■tyled Fortuoea
'The Social Committee, with
••• give you 1100'-BEEL
you maz. P""fer, you'll really
Mrs. Lester Martin as Chairman,
See our line of F-.na. And have a find" at four dollars,
watch out tniMd ■alesmaa We'll,,,.,- it! Come in ....y.
sponsored the Christmas 1?BftY for
the elderly ladlea of Statesboro.
This beau tiful occasion was probably the most unique high light of
the year. About sixty.five ladies
or the age of sixty-live and above
attended this lovely affair. The
beauty of the club home, on this
occasion will be ' long remembered.
The outdoor supper on April 14, Thi, popular Fortuna
was· also sponsored by this Com- 1uaifbt tip 1tyle lo In
pnwDC1C■IJ1ldn-a bandmittee.
eome ■ tyle and at f'. an
"The $500.00 debt on the Club amaaing ■ hoe value.
Home was paid In full in Decem- Come In aud lot ua obow
ber 1938. The Open Air Supper it loJOU.
,
of •April 14th marked the celeI
brn.tlon ot the clear11nce of all
MOITlmll
debt on the Club Home. On this
occa■ lon -tlle note was burned and
we rejoiced that debt for ·the
Statr.sboro . Womans Club was a
1 hlrfg of the past.
"'Ille Ways and Means Committee under the leadership of Mrs.
Ruby Andel'!lon and Mra. Lannie
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a

county

)'e■terday

unir ~ dl' .Oecqla 'Iii
lo be held In SaYBmWII on Jfonday, Tue■dq and Wectnndq, Mq
8, 9, and lQ.
Dr. R. :,. Kennedy. president of
the Citizen■ Road Lea,ue of Geor11ia, will make ■n address on
Monday llftemoon .WOWlns ·,a,
Round Table Seuloa - Lqlaia•
tlon.
Mr. Fred W. Hodges, cllalrm■n
of County Board of Commlulon•
ers wDI attend the convention and
will meet with the board of managen of tile u■oclatlon on the
first cl■¥ to make a report on the
ot'IIBrWIBtlon of the Finl Dl■ trlct.
A. J, Keith, of Meriwether County, Gay, Ga., la president of the
auoclatlon and wlll preside at the
conVltntlon.
Spealten for the occulon ■re:
Goftmor E, D. Rlver1, Columbul
Roberts, Commluloner of ,Aarlcul•
ture; W. L. MOier. chalmiiin of the
State Hlllhway Department and
Braswell Deen, Director of PubIle Welfare.

=~= i..i: =
~

AU'BlllD- DOBIIIAN

00. ENLOIOIB ,

WAREIIOUBB
For the !!'1111 time

lince belnS
In the PIWilllrr,Joc,atloa, Mr, AlfNd Darmaa 1lu Mlluald tile
- ' - and on- ot ~
Dorman ~ .
'Ibl■ week the contractor■ completlq the new warvhoule
which lnelucfea 1!1,000 ■quare raat
of floor ap■a!, The addliloll II
75 feet by 180 feet. It extllllll
l'rom the old ■ectlon bMll to tile
power h - . A new rallwq lllde
track hu been put down to aoC!llfflOdate the MW NC!tlon.
Mr, Dorman came here In 19QO.
He bepn ~ with Mr, S..banlll, U Dorman and Eubanlll.
Mr, Eubanka died In 11122. 81that date the bualnea has operated U Alfred Dorman Company.
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Johlllon II IIIIOClated
with ~•· Dorman In the bwll-.

Ulue Blrd"Steala.- Ma• ..... ··4-Leaed fldek.- .....e Makes .....
' •
A STORY ·oF A BLUEBIRD
with a keen sen■e of value and
thrift and an utter dlareprd of
Uncle Sam'• property, II related
In ·Elberton, Ga. Mrs. A, W,
Partlan, Route 2, put a dime In
her mailbox to pay postage on •
letter. When the rural carrier
came along the dime was gone.
Having had experience the carrier
wa• not deceived by the innocent
: .. 4nner of the bird. He suggest•
ed that Mrs. Partlan search the
vicinity ,tor its nest. And there
:~ea fob~~\t~e!:~~11. drapped
DIOGENES, !;'UT 6UT YOUR

lty brought the chicle Into town
a1IVlt and ■eemlqly well. with
four perfectly formed lep, Since
the chicle died ahortly after It
had been brought lo the office of
the Montezuma Citizen and (le.
oral~. frlenda are 1lvlng Editor
McKenzie Perry the ''razzberry.':
The chlek wu a barred stock, At
almost the ■ame time. on the farm
of of Ed McKenzie. the stork
picked a stormy, rainy nlgJ!t to
leave 16 fine pip· In one litter.
hi~ ~~!'°::::'e::'o!
while effecting the rescue the
night the stork made Its visit. and
.
LANTERN, Wo have your man. managed to save the whole litter
•Ho la Douglas Merrell, Carrollton for a time, Four of the family
Ga., who on Sunday morning he were smothered to death two day■
found $168 In crisp bills lying be- Inter, however.
hind a bench In the square. UnA STRICT JUDGE RULES over
like us of weaker flesh, Mr. Mor- the court at, Fairburn-as far as
rell promptly notified the right- the law goes. But when It comes
tul owner, as ldentifl
down lo his peI"'.onal nature he la ·
In th" ,
-··,=.-:.•t:
the hard-hearted
,..
.{>l5tured In stor• ·
!{bl& thll! on on
corder's: Seefllll
man
ofti:.
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